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AAm~LAE~ SPREEK HOF~ Ek meen Beskuldi gde nr . 12 was nog 

besig om to kruisvra. 

GEEN VERDERE VRAE DEUR BESKULDIGDE Nr . 12 . --- ---

KRUISONDERVRAGIl~G DFUR BESKULDI GDE Nr . 13: Ken jy my? 

--- I know you, Sir . 

Hoc lank ken jy my? --- It i s not yet about a year 

I have knovm you. 

Van vlP...'l.. r rtf ken jy my? --- From Bavi aanspoort 0 

As wat? --- As a pri sone r . 

Waar het ek gcsl~ap ~n waar het jy gos l anp? ---

We slept in one cel l , No . 9 . 

Wie van ek en jy het ee r ste by Sel nr . 9 qangeko:m? 

--- I came first. 

Het ok jou daar gLkry met my 'J.Rnkoms? --- Yes. 

Het 0k en jy mot mokaar gepraat d~ar in Sol n~. 9? 

Yes, sometimes. 

Wat g8praat? --- Goneral discussion about lifo. 

Was ons tOd 21 goed bokend aan Doknar? - - - We just 

introduced each other. 

YVic l1Ct gCkOD on gesa: "Ek is T.12,ba so ,II of wic: het 

{:,OkOP.l on gose: "Ek is Khunoa'? It Ret j y gekom of hat ek 

(jckol''1? I ' ve come. 

Toe jy se jy het al lank gewerk met ('i8 Kongres, 

jy hot f,esC jy is ::1 lankal besig :net die bC?drywighedc v",)~ 

dio Kongres . --- Hoe moen jy lank? 

Jy het mos gese jy hot aangeslui t in 19647 --- Quite 

right 

Dit is mos ' n lang tyd , is di t nie so nio? - -- Yes . 

Too ons met mokaar geprant het , het ons buie ge1R~? 

Yes . 

Hoe ver van my af 1'1(~t jy geG l aap? --- I waG the 

socond per son f r om you . 

Het ~y n~8 1angs my goslQap nie? --- I have s~id 
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th~t JOu ~ar0 the secnr~ person from ~8. 

Die tolk moet net nan my se wat hy die beskuldi[

de nou gese het '. - -- I SElid I wns tho sc.cond person frer) 

him. 

Toe Nkunn ~anr by Jie huis gekom het, wa~r hat hy 

geslaap? --- He slept next to you. 

Op wie se mat? On your mat. 

Het hy dnar n~ my toe gekom? No . 

Na wie toe het hy gekom? --- He camo to mo. 

Hy' hot dan na j ou toe gekom, h oekom het hy no. Ely 

m,'lt too gekom? I rlid not have a pl".cc that time, 

that is why I 2sked for hie to slcop there by his pl'lce. 

Op wie so Dat het jy gesla'lp? Jy het dan gest 

jy het 00 my Dat geslaup. Op wic se ~at hot jy daar ge-

slaap? We were thrGe on two mats, three persons on 

two nats. 

Wie en wie? - - - No. 10 ~nd No. 11 2nd ~yself. 

Onthou jys langs nr . 10 het da~r ' n p0rsoon ~ u 

sla~p met die na~m vqn Ranta? --- Yes. 

Toe Hnnta nr:. B- knop toe is 9 het jy nie d'l."r r1ie 

plek van Banta gevat nie? - - - Yes. 

Roe kan jy nou s@ jy het nie danr 'n pIck gehnd 

nie? - -- I am t~lkinG about the tiue from when I\Tkun2 W:-:. 2-

in the house. 

Van wac.r het ek Ngkuna geken c1at ok ho":1 claar plr:k 

sal fl e? --- He was requested, as I have snid. Accused 

No. 13 was requested to give Solo~on Nkuna a place to 

slcop for the night. 

TaLK: Ons kan nie alles volg wat bier gGS~ word nie. 

Hor~ D~n ~oet dnar 'n addisionele tolk verkry wor~. 

AAN~(LAER' Ek hot J.lreeds van1(~re probe or em die Senior 

Tolk se opdrag wns dat mnr. Swart, ~ i e huidige tolk, alles 

moet doen , wnt ' n on~oontlike s'l?k is. 

(HOP VERD1LlI.G OI': TaLK TE VERKRY). 
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(HOF HERVAT). 

AANKLAER~ Hier is nou twee tolke beskikbE'.Rr. 

KRUISONDERVRAGING DrUR BESK. 13 (vervolg) : Wie is die 

persoon wat jy ~es@ het, wat daar op my plek Does ge

slnap het? --- Ek s~ nie so nie. 

Wie is die persoon wat gevra het dat hy daar op 

my plek slaRp? It is me. 

Wie is dit? --- It is me. 

Toe jy by nr. 9 kom, watter kongre8 was (lit? 

He is asking whether I was a Congress when I arrested 

No . 9, so I was ons, yes. 

Het jy nie oet die tyd, toe ons no~ daar besig 

was, met my gepraut outrent die kongres uio? 

AANKLAER: Ek verstn"'.n daar is beswarc WG8r. Nr . 5 

het my In indik~sic gagee dnt hy In beswaar het. 

TOLK~ Die dran~ van die vraag s~l verlore ga8n as die 

tolk dit nie korrek oordra 800S ~ie vraer ~it aan die 

gotuie stel nie. 

(HOF VERDAAG VIR ANDER TOLK) 

(HOF HERVAT). 

AANKLAER: Die !Omder tolk van die vorige due het ok nou 

weer geslFag O~ in die hande te kry. Die beskuldigdes 

het almal hulle tevredenheid met hom te kenne gegec van

oggencl. 

CROSS - EXM:lINATION BY ACCUSED No. 13 ~ How long is it thnt 

you know ~e now? --- It is not yet a year. 

As what type of pers on do you know me? --- A 

prisoner. 

lJIlho nrrj_vcd at Baviaanspoort first, myself or 

you? --- Myself. 

Did I find you there? --- Yes. 

Di d you fl.nd I ever spe~l.k to each other at 

Baviannspoort? --- Yes. 
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Did we know each other? --- Yes. 

Did we know each other already? 

cussed~ we were known t o each othe r . 

V!hcm we rlis-

Did you COrrie to me 8..nd say "Mabaso , " or dirl I come 

to you and say "Khunoa? " --- I C8.1ne t o hiE1 and discusoed 

with hin. 

Yos. 

Did we sleep in one cel l together? --- Yes . 

In c811 No . 9? - -- Correct . 

How far did you sleep away from ITlG in Cell No . 9 

The second person froD you . 

Did we chat ~nd l~ugh? --- Yes . 

Did you not discuss the Congress matters with me? 

No. 

But you were already a member of the Congress? ---

What remk did you hold in the Congross? --- An 

organiser. 

What is an orgrtniser? I do not know what it is? 

--- An organiser is a rank . He is asking me about the 

r[U1k , ['.TId. I tell him I was an Organiser. 

Did you not think to org8nize me? --- No. 

Do you say that I:l,D a mCI::1ber of the Coneress 

t oday? --- Yes. 

Since when? --- Frou the in.y he was s\vorn in by 

Accused No . 3. 

Did I join under him? --- He w~s sworn i~ by him. 

Did I GO to ~ccused No . 3? --- You were introduced 

by Accused No . 5 to Accused No . 3. 

W::].s ita ".leeting whon I went to no . 5, or what was 

it? --- It was after 0. neeting . 

Aftar the neeting? --- That is what I said. 

Do you ramenbGr that, during thG course of last 

wcek, you tola the Court that I was present at the first 
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meating which was held by Accused No . 5? 

were present in the house. 

I s"titl you 

vYhen I went to Accusen. No . 5 , what (lid I SRY to 

hin? --- You said ~lso th~t you feel like joining. 

For what purpose? --- He did not tell me. 

Did I not tell you? --- He did not tell me whr.t 

for. 

Had the meeting already commenced when I went to 

Accused No . I? --- Accused No.5. 

Yes, Accused No . 5. Yos , the D08ting was 

closed. 

How did you hear that I went to him and told hin1 

that I wanted to join if it WGS after the '"'leot ing i 

becauso you clid not listen what I was saying'? --- We 

vv-ero still 8i tting in the same place, but the meeting 

was closed . 

Is that all I said, that I arrived there an~ s~id 

that I V\".q;.:l joining? - - - Yes, you scid the wordf:: which 

were spoken, he appreciates thor.} and he feels that he 

is willing to join . 

What words? --- The words which Accused No. 5 h['.(l 

S8.idll 

Will you say that Nkuna is telling ~ lie, if he 

snys that on his arrival at No.9, three of us slept on 

two nats? - -- 'iV-hose 2at? 

On m~r mat and yours? --- 'Yfuat I knovv, Nkuna slept 

on your mat. 

Where did I sleep? --- You slept vii th him also. 

Can you indicnte to the Court, how wiJe th~ r~tG 

are there in gaol? th=~t two p·:;rsons can sleap on olle? 

The width of the mat is nppr o:x:ircP.tely the S'l.:oe as tll() 

width of the table in front of the Cour t. 

Do you think that two persons cnn sleep on 8. lJat 
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",!hich is ns 'Hi rle ns this table? --- One sleeps one si 'l0 

and onE: that. 

COURT: VI1.'lat is the width of the table? --- It is about 

3 foot 9 if I 2.:n not l:listaken. (Table is neRsurea). 

INTERPRETER: The width of the table is 2 ' 6"0 

ACCUSED N~~~ You say that one sleeps on one side? --

I said if you sleep on on~ side~ you both of you can s18Gp 

on onE: mat. 

How :Jerciful aLl I to sloep so uncomfortably only 

for the sake of the othor wan? 

thnt merciful? becaus e you let him sleep with you. 

You say that I joined the: Congress. Via,:; it l''\Y 

last neeting in which I was sworn? or what meeting was 

that? --- It was not your last see tin~ that one. 

When (l id we hold another Deeting agr.in? --- Tlw:;:·e 

was another oeeting? the last one. 

Does it DeRn that I attenJed only two meetings 

since I joined? --- What I know. 

What type of I"Ge ting was the second one? - - - The 

day when the secretary was elected. 

You sai~ yesterday that I know about the firearMs? 

- -- It is what I said. 

Did you ever see De using B firearm? --- You told 

me . 

Th2t I used a firenrn? You s~.i d so. 

Did I just come to you and tell you that I know 

about the firearo? - -- We were discussing. 

About what were we discussing, thqt we touched 

the point of firear~s? --- We were discussing about 

hooliganis:l outside 0 

For what crine was I arrested? --- I do not know. 

Did I tell you that I aLl a robber? _._- You did 

not say to me you are a robber. 

What did I say to you , where did I USG the fire-
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firear~? - -- As I h~ve s3id, we were iiscussing about 

hoolignnisr.:l. Pl'lcOS liko parties, street fights and 

hnl1s where jives were hold, and so on. 

Did you tell the Court ye~terday thnt I over tc10 

you that I hel~ up people nt parties, or I ever shot 

people at parties? - -- The question was not referroe to 

You told the Court yesterdny that we nrc robh:.rs. 

--- I s&11 soue of theD are robbers. 

Who are the robbers? --- Must I nention thel"!}? 

Yes? - - - Accoriinc to our discussion, ;'"ccused IT'J. 

10 once teld De th~t hE is a robber. 

Who olse? - - - Lt the present l~lor18nt, Accused ~o. 11 

to11 Be also he is arrested with a firearD ~, the prosent 

r.:loment. The c~se is undergoinb now at the present 

Accused No . 3 too. No.1 too. No.2. 

Are thess people you h~ve just ~ ntione2, peoplo 

whoI:1 you have just thought now in your ~lind, or (1 i -1 you 

come hero to tell the truth? --- It is w:bat I aD here J~O.L < 

to tell the truth. 

You tol(~ the Court l ast week th'lt we S'1.i~l vIe '.io1l1r 

catch the whites at Bavi aanspoort and take tbeir ~) 1Lns 

froD them. How would we do that? --- As I have s~il i1 

uy evidence- in- chief, there were two ways of ~cing t~'lt· 

at the span nn~ at the yard. 

I nf.1 now referrin l ::> this to ih", Court. I nIJ 

Dakin' n request. ! io not want to be contenptuous to 

the Court, I want to convince the Court that what thif1 

vd tuess l' C' 
... > is n lie, because I . ~ve heart- r enz 

bec'"1usc.: the .::latter in connoction with which I C':.De to 

the Court is vory serious :lnd I have children outsit1e. 

I want th~ Court to hold an inspection, in order to see 

tho place thore, as woll as where the spans work. It 

is tho pl,::cc8 viherG t 1lis witness all'-'ges th:tt we woul,l 

catch the ".'1ites. Because I believe there is no plrn 
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with which we can catch the whites there , because we walk 

in.b~tween fences 0 f,nd the second thing I wRnt the Court 

to believe it. I will put ~y other questions to the wit-

ness when we return froD t~at place. 

PROSECUTOR: The witness has alre~dy answered this 

question, Rnd l' e told t'1e Court where this would take 

place. The witness Dust accept that. I can see no 

reason why ~n inspection shoulrt be held there. 

ACCUSED No. 13: I will accept the answer when we cone 

·back. I want the Court to go and look at the place where 

it is alleged th~t we would catch the whites. The 

Prosecutor is Dot chnrre~9 I ~n charged. It is LlO who 

stould die at any tiDo in connection with a thing about 

vlhich I do not know. 

COURT; \lVherc~ rJ.o you say were the arDS to be found? 

I said others should have been found at tho vmrking place 

rmu the othGr ::Jhould have beon c1isarn.ed at the a:YJUni tion 

store in prison. 

ACCUSED No. 13: That is tlJ.e reason why I war_t thE': Court 

to hold an inspoction9 in order to see the place where the 

aru~unition is being kept9 as well as the place where the 

spans work. 

COURT ~ Are the vrn.rc'l.ers supplied with arns and n!J.I:mni tion? 

--- The whon? 

Arc the warders supplied with arms whilst they 

are guarding you? --- The European warders or the B~ntu 

wardors? The European warders carry fl!J....1!luni tion and 

fircarns? but not the Bantu vvarc1ers. 

INTERJ?RETER ~ Accused No. 3 asks for pernission to address 

the Court in connection with this pOint. 

COURT~ Is there any objection9 Mr. State Prosecutor, to 

such ~n inspection . 

PROSECUTOR~ No? I ' ll welcome it. 1 111 tA.ke a dr:1ughtsTJ.'J.l1 

along a3 vlell, in order to draw up a plan for the Court ' s 
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benefit. I h~ve no objection whatsoever, but in By vi~w, 

and I submit that with respect, it is just a way of pro-

crastinating the proceedings and trying to escapo , but I 

have no objection. 

INTERPRETER: DoC:'s the Prosecutor now suspect th.~.t we are 

just procrastinating? 

PROSECUTOR : I suggest that we adjourn at this stage, in 

ordor to cnnblo ne to Dake arrangenents for going out to 

Baviac.nspoort. 

ACCUSED No . 3 ADDRESSES THE COURT: With all my respect to 

the Court, in reference t o the point which has boen taking 

place between the State witness and Acoused No . 13, this 

question has been referred to the State witness in con-

nection with the firearms. It is part of oy suboission 

in this Court that the inspeotion- in- loco should t,':tke plnee 

to prove the fact that it is inpossible for our conduct 

with the wardc:rs, the European warders and the Bnntu warders 

in the BaviaRnspoort Prison. 

COURT. Yes, but the StLlte Prosecutor hc:.s conceded that 'an 

inspection- in- loco be held, and he says that arr~ngeDents 

will be made. Does that solve your probl ems for the present 

Doment? --- That solves the problems. 

(HOF VERDAAG OM INSPEKSIE TER PLAATSE TE DOEN). 

(HOF HERVAT). 

AANKLAER SPREEK HOF: Ek weet nie, weens die laatheid van 

die uur, of Beskuldigde nr. 13 nOb wil voortgaan ::18t kruis-

ondervraging no. die inspeksie ter plantse. 

HOF: JD., s~ vir die beskuldigde nr. 13, ~at die nodige 

getuienis in verband Det die inspeksie tar plaatse s~l no-

voor die Hof gel~ word. Wil hy in die tussentyd enige 

vrae stel ann Jie getuie? 

BESKULDIGDE Nr . __ ll:., Ek het n og vrae te stel , Maar voor die 

vr2.8 gestel v.rord, wil ek net a8.ll ctie Hof ui twys: vanoggend 
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toe ok gevra het vir ' n inRpeksie ter plaatse, het die Ann

klaer ges~ dat ons vra vir inspeksie ter plaatse omdut ons 

van plan is OD te ontsnap. Waar het die Aaru~laer daarae.n 

gekon, wil ek graag weet. 

AM~KLAER: Ek is nie ' n getuie voor hierdie Eof nie. Ek 

sal voorstel dat hy voortgaan m et sy kruisondervraging. 

BESKULDIGDE No . 13: Ek wil graag net h~ die Hoi r:lOo t notu

leer wat die Aanklaer nou net gese het, want dit het ny baio 

geraak . Ek het glnd nie soiets in gedagte gehad nie, en 

d2aroor voel ek SC8r daaroor . 

HOF: Ja, se vir hom dat ons het die i nspeksie ter plnatse 

gehou en aloal is nou weer terug en nieDand van hulle het 

ontsnap nie. 

CIWSS- EXAlHNATION BY ACCUSED No. 13 (contd . ) : Khunoa, you 

told the Court that we were supp osed to catch the warders 

at the span or in the yard? --- It is what I said, thpt it 

was the plan which was planned by we , the P.A.C . 

What type of plan w~s that? --- The plan waG thr1.t 

there ar e two ways to do it: at work and at ~he yard. 

Can you explain to me how the plan would be car 

ried out, according to our discussions? --- Which plan of 

the two? 

The plan that you are speaking about~ that we 

1;'l(")'!.lld take the firearms . - - - I am asking which one of the 

two, the one of the yard or the one of the span. Which 

one Dust I explain? 

At the span, as also in the yard, as you have tolc} 

the Court. - -- I will do it. 

Tell T'le . --- At the yard, it was planned that if 

we do not do it in the ~ay, we will do it during the night. 

NoVT I ' ll say the plan of the night 9 hoy: was it planne(1. 

We were suppos ed to hElVe instruflcnts to br eA.k the door 

during the night and catch the warder of tho night duty, 
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the BA.ntu warcler and after that we must wait for the Euro

pean warder who will corJe and take round , while h::>..ving ,<::>.11 

the keys. Then from there we will open up and go to the 

post and frorl there we will go t o the watch house "her" 

the vvarders sleep during the night, g,nd after that ve \:ill 

~o for the revolver strongro o~ . That is how it was plonncd 

At night. And during the day? --- The day plfl.n 

it was planned that SOrle of us will ask to go and qec tllG 

Chief at his office, so during Sund~ys, knowing that on 

Sundo.y there nt the office there nre only two or one officor 

there. Then we will catch those officers who will be 

there; as the 8.ThJunition store is nenrby their offices. 

That was the plan of the day. 

You Sqy that you had pl anned to break the house. 

How Dany warders vlork there during the night in the C. e:: .. ::rp 

yard? - - - There is only OLle viho docs the round allover the 

whole cells, one warder. 

NO\r, cem you explain to De whether the wqrner 

working there would not be able to hear that ~he house was 

being broken. --- He can hear if he is nearby. 

You say that you would rlEi.ke a request to go and 

seo the Chief , not so? --- It is wh~t I said. 

Now, 1uring the nay, if we ask for pernission to 

go and sec the Chief , is there no vlarder at tret post 'which 

we have seen? The top post? 

Ye • There is . 

At night? --- Yes . 

Khunoa, is thC1.t now the truth which you arc tellinG 

tho Court, or ~ lio? --- It is the truth. 

Do you remenber that you told His Worship that at 

No . CJ we wore three who slept together? --- I nuver sui1 so. 

I s?id, ~yself slept on one nqt. 

Now, vvhen we were holding the; inspection- in- loco, 
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did you not say that I, Nkuna a..."l.d Mbata slept together thero? 

I inclicated the place where Solomon Nkuna slept, and 

next to him Samson Mbata, next to Samson Hbata he, Accused 

NO . 3 . That is what I said. 

Did you make Dention ClDf S.9JDs on Mbata whcn I put 

Dy question to you early thin morning, that we slept to

gether? You did not ask me who ann. who slept next to 

you. 

Vfuen we were at the place where wo changod our 

clothes, did you not say that you were cpeaking nbout the 

pl~c.~ whore aJIlDunition would be hidden? --- It is what I 

sai d i n DY evidence in chief . 

But that is not what you said to me when I Bsked 

you questions early this morning. --- VVhat dir1 I say? 

Did. you not say that we would catch the Europoi-'.ns 

at the span and in the yard? --- It is whst I said, that 

was the plan. 

You did not Dake mention of the pl an. You only 

said that we would catch the whites . You are now speaking 

about the plan. How would we be able to catch the whites 

in the span? -- -- Must I explain it? 

Yes? --- The plan which was planned at the span, 

it was planned that during when thsy are finished working, 

when they arc sitting four - four, thRt time the Bantu 

\varders would go to the guard rOOD at the span, they are 

~oing to strip their overalls, their working shoes and 

wear their uniforn as usual, and the Europe8L in charge of 

the span would also go to his office, also going to dress. 

Outside at the post, the warders also go off the post, 

they cone with food, they corle nearby now, the t"'o Si·1 8S. 

00, ~s the plan was planned, it was plannei as follows:

As you, Accused No . 13 have shown the Court at Bcvinans

poort the post where the warders who work inSide, keep the 
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amlUni tion. It is true; it was planned that some of the 

P. A. C. who belong to the open camp, will be outside now 

for out post an,~ for the other v'!O.rdors who stanel outside 

from the post. And now, we 'who are in the closed CRrlP, 

wo vve re there now to kill the warders 'Nho Wisre ilWidc Cln-1 

fron there we lvould Co fot the Guns C'.t the SAD.e post. 

That is how it vms planne(1. 

(COURT ADJOURNS TO 12/1/66). 
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C_ SE IillSUMES ON 1 2th J AIWARY 9 l'l?b . 

APPEARA~TCES AS BEli'OM~ 

,JACOB KHUNON 2 cl . s . s . 

~~~EXAlVIINAT I ON BY ACCUSED ,'fa 013 . As you hdVC to l Ll the 

Court y-=, s t e r d 3.y tha t t he ;J8rso ns who woul d first ~J.1J.ku an 

- ttack would be the; D jroup - i s i t not the truth tha, t you 

are t elling t he Court ? _ .. _- I never sa i d. i t woul ll b\..' th.:; :3 

gr oup s ? I sai cl i t will be tho P .A. C. f r od t he; open cn:1po 

- th'J, t i s wh8. t I sa i d. . 

Wha t typo of pGrson.J a r G kept i n t he ope;n c::.l.i·llJ? - 

The r e nr c t wo cla~sGs Sir . 

Which a r e t he clcc,olSes? - - A and B gr ou ps . 

Ar e t he r e DO .lbGrs of thl.. P . A. C. i n the open U1.:~p? 

To wh i ch cl as sG s do t hey b e l ong? --- I don ' t k now 

t o which ol aose s do t hey belo n~ o 

Ar e t hG y ~lloWG d to go ab ou t the whol e pl a ce ? --

t hey a r o pris oner s I don ' t know. 

Don ' t you know? ---

The tiIle whe n you 'Ne r e in t he open CnI..lP cou ld you go 

wher ev er you liked? No t whe r ev er I like . 

T'Jow how lJany neilbe r s of t he P . A. C. would launch t he 

at t a ck ; --- It was no t sa i d . 

The tine you were arr es t ed d i d you t ell t he who l e 

truth tha t i s ev e ryth i nb' you k now in conne ction wi th the 

Congr~ss? -- Yes . 

Di d you eve r t ell t he Court t ha t t he r e would b e 

newber s of t ho B gr ou p who would nake a n a tta ck on the 

war de rs? --- I t ol d t he Court it was a pl a n which was 

planned a nd the Court a i d not a sk me t o expl a in t hG pl a n . 

You have t old t he Court tha t Cell No . 9 would be 

broken into , whe r e would WG ge t the ins t ruoont s t o brenk it ? 

It was no t sa i d t he dny wa s a rr3,nged . 

Don ' t we pass t hrough t he wachine whG n W2 cone froD 
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the span? -- Yes . 

You. say you did not organiSe De? -- That is wha"i, I said 

You s~y I brought nyself into the Congress? -- Exactly . 

I say you are not tolling the truth? -- You say so~ I 

an telling t he truth . 

Do you r eneo.ber t Jln t you told no that you ' d go out on 

paro l e in 1966? - - I nover said so . 

Did you not write a l€ t ter to t he HeadQuarters asking 

for p~role? -- I did . 

That is why I say I know about it and tha t you told no 

about the Congress? -- I did not say t o you thctt by next year 

1960 1 it is dofinitu th~t ••• . inturv8n,-,s ••• 

Now how do I knovv tha t yr)U 8ver wrote ~1 le t ter? --

The letter was written plain i n the house . 

Can I write? I don ' t know . 

Did you tell ne to r oad the letter? -- No . 

Now how do I know the le t ter was in connection with 

p'lrole? -- There was people next to 11e asking :-.:.e what nre 

you writing during your presence . 

Who was that? I do not recall , it was ono of the 

convicts in the cell . 

That shows what you are saying is not the truth? --

It is the t ruth because I know I did write the letter . 

CROSIj-E:K..'JVI INATION BY ACCUSE] NO . 14 

When did you arrive at the Bav i aanspoort Prison? --

:;"S62 June Month . 

Fr on where? Witbank Pr ison . 

How do you recollect that it was during the Donth 

of June? It is wim t I heard the day we Crn::le hear - arrj ve 

at Baviaanspoort . 

Fro'l who did you hear that? -- The reception official . 

Vtfha t did he say t o you? -- He did not say t o ne ~ he was 

telling soo.ebocly thn t this one who cane fro~..l Witbank today 

ho nentioned the date . 
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Do you wan t to SCl.y t h'1 t if a person t olls anothor ~)ne 

about a. certain case he nent i ons tha t today is this day of 

the week and thi s is the date? -- That was not the case 9 it 

was a [latter . 

But you still rewer.J.ber t lln t it was during the nonth of 

June? -- Yes . 

When did you sec Accused No • .J fo r the first tina? --

I started see i ng hli.l durin6 the year 1963 late . 

Where? - - In open Canp . 

W Gre you also in the open Cacp? - - Yes. 

When did you see hil~l aga in? -- Open Canp . 

No when you saw hin for the second tide? That is 

besides tho open canp? -- In close coop . 

Which year? - - 1965 - last year . 

During whi ch Donth? -- I cannot reuenber but it was durin::; 

wintGr tinos . 

When did you arrive in the Close CaI1p'? -- Februa ry , 1965 . 

When di d you soo Solollon Nkuna again for the first ti":c, 

that is the first we8k there? -- I started GGeing hin a.t clasa 

CClJ.1p . 

Which place in the Close Canp? - - In tho spc.n . 

The r e a r e two spans in the closed canp , there is n span 

in the r an ca~p and thu other span? I see hiD i n the raD 

cn.np . 

For what purpOSG did you go the ran OCli:lp? -_. I wont to 

Ac cused No . 3 

How d i d you go to the r an C[UJP because convicts in thu 

raIl ca;:lp ca.nnot <set into contnct wit h others? -- I went in a 

prisone r s' way sir . 

Explain that way , that is what I want? -- I went - I look 

3.t the policG Rnd I sea that thG wardGr does not pay ntt~ntijn 

to De [mel then I went there . 

How ~Jn.ny 'vtJ,rders a re tbere in the clo sed canp? -- Which 

pln.ce in the close Ca.Dp? 

I n the span yard? -- SO~.letiues four , f ive six it all 
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Have you got tiuc to look a t all the people? -- Tho other 

wa.rders were busy with the prisoners t o see that they Dust work . 

Wer e you not - are you not 0. prisoner? -- I a~l ;l. prisoner . 

Were they not busy looking nftor you to see that you 

shuuld a lso work? -- They lo ok to the work r they have Got 

n1so one hns got tho span of pick nnd shovel, other one got 

spnn of wheelbarrow and so on . 

You are in one of thoso spans not so? -- Yes . 

Were you not w(lrking? -- I In working but when I wnnt to 

go theLl I slip off fro:::.[ the work . 

How do you slip off this wnrder who looks nfter you? - 

It does not care the wnrdor wherever you go , if you go :J.nd 

clrink wnter or what so long he seos you when you CODe back 

and '.York that ' s 0.11 . 

Now these people in their rao cnnp of whon Y(lU hnve nade 

r_1ention 7 whct t haVG they done, why a r e they kept in such 0.. soo..ll 

canp? -- As fnr as I know sone of then hnve stepped on other 

convicts , sone of thew are denoted and they foel thuy LlUSt }Jut 

theu in thore . SOlJe of then are wearins chnins , and they put 

theEl there . Tha t is 0.11 whlJ. t I know that tho prisoners o..re 

kept thero . 

For what reason is theru a special canp built for the;l? -

You can ask the officer cOlllD.nding . 

Is it not because they are not supposed to get into con

to..ct with the othe r prisoners? - - As I have said previously 

you can not refer thn.t Cluesti)n to ne , I an not the wo..rder . 

Do you [wan till t you clo not kn~ I don I t know what I s the 

r enson in thnt they Dus t be put in there . 

Did you eV2r soe those prisoners go i ng into the other 

prisoners ? -- SOLlG of then th!3y t:1ke theu out and then they 

COLle thi s side to other prisoners . 

Those a re the ones who ~LVO been clo..soed already? -- I aD 

r8ferring to those who aro sitting there? - - I did not see tbO!.I . 

Why is it that you do not W8.nt to tell the Court the whole 
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( Court int ervenes) 

QQ.!lB!: The wit ness has ulreo.dy reji i ed nnd said that he dOGs ' nt 

know what the reason was . 

Has he any fresh questions to Rsk? 

ACCUSED : Yew Your Worship . 

On your arrival in Feb:ru.cJ.ry , did you not seo SolO1J.on 

Nkuna? -- No . 

Do you ren8nber that yvu told the Court that Accused No . 

3 showeu you SolO1:lOn Nkuna in June? -- No exactly that I said 

in June , but I said he introduced De - That Accused No . 3 

intro(luced De to Solorlon Nkuna at the working place n. t the 

ran canp . 

When did no 3 .::l.rrive? -- Where . 

At tho closo caop? I cannot say which nonth but he 

urrived durinb the year 1965 . 

When you saw hi;1 for the first ti::lG whnt Llonth was that? -

I can not say which I.lJnth but it vVllS during winter tide . 

Do you know that in prison there , the prisoner d0es not 

stQY at one place for 0. whole year? -- How do you ::.loan one 

pl.::l.ce . 

That the prisoner can be kept for n whole year in the 

closed c<t:J.P or in the open canp, or to work in tho store roon 

for n whole year . ? Wha t I know out of nysclf I stayed a year 

at one pr ison . 

But it happens that a prisoner is reIloved fron his plnco 

Juring the course of the year? - - vVhich place . 

Any place? - - Fron where he is to anothor place? - - Docs 

it ::183.n a transfer or who. t? 

By neans of a transfer or he can be reooved frOD the place 

where he wor}cs to anoth8r - or he can be taken away fron the 

pl8.cO where he sleeps to another place? -- I have no experience 

of that . 

If I put it -bo you thQt the renson why you flo not want to 

~ention the Donth t o tho Court , is bec8.use you know tl~t the 

prisoner does not stay at one place for a whole year ? -- That is 
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not the reason why I don I t .1ention the [lonth 9 the r '--"l'')011 why 

I aLL not nentioning the Tlonth i s be cause I an not entitled tu 

a calendar in jail . 

Do you renember the Donth when you arrived in the open 

ca:J.p at Buviaanspoort in 1962? -- As I ' ve said . 

Did you have a calendnr on you that day? -- I ' ve said 

previously that I heard fro!:.1 another warder , te11ing another 

one that thoy had a prisoner coning fron Witbank today, anll 

he nentionod the date and the nonth , that is how I heard what 

was tho :.1onth . 

But you still renen1)er the day? -- I don ' t reoenber the 

day . 

But you still rer . .1enbor that natter? 

was - 'Nhat was being said by the wardor? 

The nattor that I 

Yos . 

Thnt is sonething whioh took plaoe in 1962? -- Yes . 

The tine Solonon If runa went into No . 9, what nonth Vlf'.,8 

that ? -- When he went to No . 9 to do what . 

To st'1Y there? -- I rlo not rc r.olJeot villioh :--lontll but 

it was during the year 1965 . 

The tino SoloDon nkunrL went into No . 9 had Aocused Nu . 3 

nlreO-dy introduced you to hin? - - Yes . 

Did you know eaoh other o-s [leobers of the Congress? - 

EXQctly . 

You told the Court th~ t you once saw .ClC handing a le tt~r 

over to SoloDon ~~una which was in an e Dvelope? -- Correot . 

Where did I give the letter to hin? -- At No . 9 . 

Where did I oone fron? -- Fnod. cnrrier .- oarrying fooel . 

Wha t tiDe? -- Nib:tt tide . 

Were we dishing ur food? -- 'iiai ting for the warder to 

open up the oells . 

When we go throueh the bra te and plfloe the food on the 

ground , where do the warders go to? - - Whioh warders . 

The \I'/Clrders in the y;~rd? -- Everyone looks where you 

worked . 
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How nany wur<lcrs Gpen the door? 
JACOB 

Only ono . 

V'lhere do the others usually stand? -- All of theLl look 

where you work . 

Thore is no span in the yard - the tiwe when we brlng 

food there , the warders are only there to sec the food IlUSt 

be dished up not so? -- Th-.:.t is what you say , but I know that 

thore is a span of warders with us in the yard . 

What do the clennors (1)? -- They clean the whole yard of 

the jnil . 

What do the cleanors do when we bring food? -- They work 

the whole dny , fun in the Dorning until tonight . 

Do they go Ctbout with the wnrJer wherever they work? - -

No . 

Is it not so that whon food is being dished up the. 

cl~aners 2re all put into the s tore? -- When they dish up? 

When we put in the food? No 

Which people usually Cet their food first? - - Usunlly the 

clvanors . 

NOVI why do you sc. y th:1. t the warders look at the cleaners 

while they are cleCtuins, yet they COUG there to take the food? -

11he question was about when they brine the food in . 

Do we leave tho, t food thoro :1.n.::l go away? -- rhey put the 

food and wa it and then tho cOITIcmder says th:l. t tb.J prisoners 

Ltust fall in . 

Where a r e the wCLrders 0.11 thE) tiJJ.e? -- SOLle of the go to 

the cells , everyone takes his way in the Y8.rd , because he is 

in the yard . Sone of theu nr e there whore tho food are t fl.ken , 

under the shed . 

According to wh~t 
say do you 

yuu! ioply th:t t the warders at the 

BnviaCtnspoort Prison do not parforn their dutios accordingly? -

I never s:::.icl so . 

lsi t perniss i blc Ior the cooks t o go nbout into ,'the colIs 

when they give out food? -- They steal. 
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But how cnn they go there 8elf, because you see how the 

canp is there in the .Baviaanspoort Prison , there are nany 

warders? - - May I:;xplain how? Where the Court hns seen the 

shed where Solonon Nkuna yesterday was called, sone of the 

warders are there that t~~8 when the Cell takes food for in-

st~nce when .. C block goe s f or food in D block . All the 

warders pay attention - and they only look where the food is 

taken a nd that the prisoners Dust walk two - two and so on . 

Now behind the shed go ing to No . 9 there is a possibility tha t 

you can go to No . 9 and stand by the window. Thl3 warder ca n 

see you whilst you are fron there or while stand ing there, 

but there is a possibility that you can go thero . 

Do you say that the wa r cle r can see ne when I cone froD 

there or when I go there or when I an still standing there? 

He can see you whilo s t a nding there, ~nd he can see you while 

you co~e fr oQ there . 

Why can t t he still see ::'le while I aLl still g::dng thore? 

Because you nre Bt ill in there, he night not see Y0 U go in 

there . 

But it is '1n off0nco t o go there not so? -- Yes . 

Why do n ' t I wulk stealthily when I conG back tOO? - - Thm'y 

a r e still in there. 

1'h8 t i s what you know . •. • 0 • ?-- That is whc.. t I said 

sc;ver'll ti'.k s . 

But you have never seon h~1 a rrest ing n. person whil~ 

you are st ill go ing there? ---SODO of then . 

But you h8.vG t ol d the Court in your evidence that he 

cnn sce you whilo you a r e still standing thore , or wh~n you 

cnno b"'~ck you (l i d not ,··[ak0 . .lo ntion of whon you a rl.;) still 

b,jinC to tho pl ace ? -- I Dr,ill if you are stealing you uo not 

want to bo sG~n9 tha t i s why hu cannot see you, becaus e you 

cannot t G.kIJ chances CoineS there seeing thc..t tho warder is 

lookinG o.. t you. 

Look Butcher, you [lre an elde rly perso n you should not 

tull a lie slliilnr to t;lle li-:=~ s told by '1 young child who i s 
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been cau ght stealing sugar? -- (Court intervenes) 

COURT: This witness has :"lready said he was tellinL. the truth 

that he is still telling the truth to the Court . Tell thu 

Accused the Court will decide who is telling the truth and who 

is lying . It is not the function of anyiJody elBe to doci-1IJ . 

Has he any QU8stiJns to ask? 

ACCUSED: Butcher do you say that you saw the letter with JTuur 

own eyes 9 tho. t d~lY I brought it to S010:::1on Nlruna -- That is 

what I s2.id I have seen the envelope . 

You S'l,y the e nvolopo W:J.S adc1re ssed to Sol:)l~()n Nkuna? -- Y",,1 

The address was Bavinanspoort? - - Yes . 

You say the letters P . A. C. appeared on top of the letter? 

You uisundertood Lle , I said underneath. 

You can SCd an envelope not so? Yes . 

Was it written on the envelope? Yes . 

The wC'.y in which the P . A. C. was wri tt\]n on the Gnvulopo 1 

did ovorybc<.1y see it? -- It was cleelr yes . 

Which Post Uff ice stanp was on the letter? Johannesburg 

Was there a po s-G[Lc:;e st2TIP on it? -- The stanp which I 

have seen - I have seen a Johannesburg stanp . 

Do you know whether the P .A. C. i s allowed by the Law? --

No Sir . 

Is it not alloweJ? -- As far as I know . 

Is thore a stnnp or a store or a school which has the 

P .A. C. trade nark? -- Not what I know . 

Do you know that the P . A. C. is a congress? - - Yes . 

Now do you Dean that at the vari ous post offices there 

elre no officials who know that P . A. C. ~re illegal perso ns? 

I don It know~ I a:'1 not work ing in the Post office . 

No , I Dean in your own Dind? -- I cannot draw cJnclusions . 

You Ctre now :J. very longtiDe in the Baviaanspoort prison, 

do you know the prison Baviaanspoort? -- Not so very well . 

Accord ing to what you have heard , Baviaanspoort i s 3. 

prison nut so? As far as I know Sir, 
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It is not a town? -- Prison prenises . 

That means that everything tbat is at the Baviaanspoort 

prison? belongs to the prison? -- That I cannot s'J,y . 

Are there any private shops a t Bnvinanspoort? - - I only 

know the canteens . 

Are there post offices at the Baviaanspoort prison whi ~h 

do not belong to the prison? I don ' t know . 

Don ' t you know? - - Thr
, t is what I said . 

But you know Bavi::lanspoort n bit? - .- As I ' ve said Sir . 

You know a bit that it is a prison? -- Th..it is what I ' vo 

said . 

Do you perhn,ps know how Bnviaanspoort receivl3s its 

letters? I have got no idea . 

Why don I t y~)u know? - - Bo cause I 'lD not working with the 

letters . 

Have you nover rocoiV0d lottGrs? I receivG lettors . 

How do you receive your letters? I get the lettGrs 

froLl the wClrder, the u.fficinl of thL! prison . 

Are they closed, or how ~re they? -- BeeD opened . 

Why are they opened? --

PROSECUTOg: Your Worship thnt ClU\)~3tion should be dil.'ectod to thC:! 

officials .)f the prison , when the tinG'l.rriv8s that thoy are 

called to give evidence , nat to this witness he was ~erely 

a prisoner in the B~viaanspoort . 

ACCUSED : Did you over receivo a lett8r frorJ. your people? .--

which W2S signed by a person who is not the person who sont 

the letter to you? -- All the le~ters which are received are 

signatured . 

How D.rmy signatures do they have? - - The si6'na ture .)f the 

10 thn.t tho only signnture? -- I soo a signature also 

and a date written there . 

Now whose signature is that? -- Sor.lGtii~es I get it on top 

of the envelope, sO.:lGtil~GS inside the writing pads , on top 

is wher\; I always see it . 
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Did it ever h3.ppon or did you evor hoar that a prisoner 

receivod a letter which was supposed to go to a warder f or 

which was not supposed to be delivered to hil,].? -- not what 

I know . 

Now according to your knowledge f does the l~w and the 

warders in the Baviaanspoort prison allow the P . A. C. ? -- Do 

they allow it or what Sir? 

Do they allow tho existence of the P . A. C. in Baviaanspoort? 

Not what I know of Sir . 

Whn.t will the P . A. C. cmropeQns in the Baviaanspoort 

prison s~y when they see a letter with the lettors P . A. C. 

on it , will they not arrest you? - - I don ' t know . 

But i s it not so th2.t y-u were arrested for n P . A. C. 

lctter? -- When Sir? 

When arrested? - - I W'lS net arrested for a letter . 

But you WGr~ ~rrested in connection with P.A. C. natters 

not so? -- That is corre ct . 

Th~t ~e~ns that tho P . A. C. is nct al lowed? -- That is 

why I was arrested . 

Is there 0. prison\.Jr who is known to you in Baviaanspoort 

who works wherever he likes anel who goes 1Nherever ho likGs? - 

Not a prisoner . 

How do the prisoners work there? -- Which priBoner . 

All the prisoners? -- Thero arc four diffQren~ classes 

of prisoners . 

Let us nuke [lention of the two classes A and B? -- The B 

as I have said they work under - they are not allowed to be sent 

away . The A Group thGy can send theI.l , that is tho diffurenc8 . 

Do they go alono when they are sent away? -- So of theI.l 

yes . 

Which 'lro thOSE! who CO alone when they nru scnt f1.way ? -

A Group . 

My Cluestion was in connection with the A Group , and you 

said "SO!:l.C of thOl.:"? As fur as I Elnow, I said that A Groups 

of the w..)rkshop in prison , Ilyself too I rod the opportunity 
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while I was in A Group to be sent alone . 

Are those the ones who CLre known to you who are allowed 

to go alone when they nrc sent away? -- Some of thew which 

I can not recol lect whether they are working and so on . 

According to your knowledge j the prisoners in the A Group 

are they sub- divided? -- The privi leges are sub- divided . 

In which nanner are they sub- divided? -- As I have re 

cently snid 1 I hnve wontioned one - A Group can be sent and 

th8 B Group cannot be sent , and SODe other things too . 

Is thnt known on their docw:lGnts th::l.t this is a ~lOIlber 

of the; A Group 'l.nd that he uaybo sent nlone? I have; never 

seen the docuwents to prove that it is so . 

Is it the Calendar which reminds you of the 1J.onth? -- Yes. 

And is it the I:1.011') book which reninds you where u 

certain event took place? Which neno book . 

The one on which you write? -- In nonory . 

But do you w'1nt to tell the Court thnt your ::18nory cannot 

re:oeDber all these imprtant dates , the end of overy IJ.onth -

the prisoner s' shout out that it is the end of the :'lonth and 

thClt we now start such 2,nd such a Donth? -- They c.id not tell =.J.G 

all those things the prisoners . 

Since you vvent into prison 1 have you never heard then 

discussing about the Donth? _.- What I henrd was only about 

New Year and Christmas , is what I know Sir . 

I n which Group were you? -- When 

Before you were classed into the C Group? -- I was in the 

B ~nd I was in the A Group too . 

Is there a group betweon tho A' s and the Bl s which is 

allowGd to be sent ClWClY or tu buy? -- To buy what . 

To write ur to buy? -- To write what? 

To write letters hone i The both groups arE~ entitled 

tv write letters , but . tho A Group is entitled to or der groceries 

Is there no date on the papers with which you buy fooc1? -

I c1id not take notice of the date . 
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Why? -- Eu t de you count your Doney , you knov{ that 

last Donth I bought so Duch and I ' ve so nuch over? -- A Group 

after ordering as you are entitled - we earn ten shillings 

per nonth anu. you (;' n buy with half which is fiv(; shillings , 

ana after ordcring j 0very Donth after ordering there is a list 

which will bG brought to you that you :lust sign that you havl,; 

ordered those things, and at the sane tine on thr-=Lt list your 

balance is !11so stated there . Tha t is how it ha1.')pens Sir . 

And at the sane ti:::J.e, on that list your balance is 

also stated there , it is how it happens Sir . 

On that very list is there no date? -- I did not 

take any notice of the list - the date Sir . 

Why not? - - I an concerned of Dy Doney that is all , 

not the date Sir . 

Bu t you can_ rene;:lber in NoveDber I had - how Duch 

rG'"la ins in Novonber in DGcerJ.ber? - - I have said I consider 

wn.'), t I have bought and ny bn.lance and I will inforn the 

COD1Janding officers that ny balance will bG clom:' as usual . 

Is th8re no stanp- them is a stanp on tho letters which 

are given to you on which you write? -- Prison staap yos . 

Is there no dat8 on the prison stanp? -- There is 

Now can those things renind you that this is such and 

such 8. Donth? - - I all not cunsidering the date , I au con

sidering when I write the letter , what I aD saying in the 

letter . 

You said that the reason why you cannot reneDber the 

date is that you had no calendar to see the days and the 

Llonths , that is why you did not know the dates? _0- I SQict 

all the tines that I said it :in Court, there W.:1S no d:'ote 

Sir - tl18re was no calendar, I Llean . 

But you receiveu letters and wrote ll.;tters durinG those 

Do nths, because every uonth the prisoner ic ,:tllowed to wri t8 

letters? -- I aid not Dake .J. diary of that toJ::ty I rect.;ivl:d 

a lott~r - the da t8 c',ncl so onSir . 
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Dv you ':/~l,nt ~-," f~i -.ry? .,- I VIllI "':'K.k", i"c elo·.r .for y"u 

,s ir . 

l\....tter '.:hich W·t8 :.,ivun to Sol:r2JD Nkuna, th!l.t it 11:..1 n. 

JOh'1llnOsburg stx~p on it? - -- . • (Prosecutor intG~vo nlJs) 

PRO SECUTO R; 

il.CClJSED 14: -----_._- I 'jnly ·,L....:.u th~.t you kGpt it in your Llin_ but 

Y)U S'.-:'Vv' 211 thl.; ()thcr thinGs? , but Y"'u c'ln ' t koL.p th8!'1 

in YJur 1.lG.lUry? -- Thin. 8 ItLo who..t . 

TIm t YJu 1,,'1' Jte IGttoro ~,n Hhich thore thu prison St:l! '.p 

W8.S 8]1b'):330(1 7 --As I h:1ve s:.:Licl that I ,litl nut c0nc8ntrnt0 

thlJ lotter - wh.t I ]lust writ\) in tho lettor . 

V/hich _ wnt:: W2.S tho. t when 1 broub'ht tho 10ttJr? -- It 

w.!.s June , 1 965 . 

C:l,n it h:l.ppon ni:;W thC1. t vvu '''T~ hore in Court, his 

Worship c:...n Deo s<JTLCthinc; th\) Prosocut",r cannot soc? 

\,/hy not ono ()f then lnyin6 '1ttcnti::'J!1 t·.) vvh.::'..t occur.J , but 

they ,.L ro f l.cou. with this C['..80 2..nJ tloy nrc:; paying L. ttt.!ntLm 

to this C[1S0 to wh..t t is h:1PI)Oning . 

You nnd Solodon :Nkunn 'iv'oro inte r osted 'lnd you gaid yc.ur 

i.ttonti'::n te thu IGtter you h.we recuived ? - - Yes Sir . 

HOYI is it tho. t Sol~,J.'Jn I'Tkunc.. dOGS not know ~·.l1ythinb· '!.b·)ut 

this loth:r v!hich WC1.D deliv0r8cl to hin vvi th his n8..10 SolCJ: un 

Hkun.'l..)l1 it? -- You just rl.;f \)r thl. t question tu Solo~l()n 

COUHT ADJOURNS 

COURT RESUMES 

~1ER-Ol'mERVR/i.Gll:~ DEUR lL'i!'S".LAER: Nou as jul1u nou bri,~\'le 
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vir die papier? - - Die papier word uitgedeel a~n ons . 

Nou kan jy s~ wattor periode het jy altyd briewe geskrywe, 

DIke week , DIke Deland, elke jaar of hoe, of kan jy dit glad 

nie SG nie? -- Ek ken net wat ek kan onthou toe was ek in 

C- groep . 

Toe was jy in C-groep . T00 het jy elkewatter periode 

geskryf?-- Ek hat na 3 Daancle gaskryf . 

Elke - na drie naande . En hot die gevangenisowerhede 

self na jou gekon no. alke ~rie Daande en die papier aan jeu 

ge gee , of het jy dit gaan vra? Hy het na ny gekon Det 

papier . 

Nou jy dien lewenslange gevangenisstraf uit in clio 

Baviannspoortgevangeni3 nie waar nie? -- Dit is reg . 

Het tyd enige betekenis vir jou daar of stour jy jou nie 

aan die tyd nie? - - Ekskuus? 

Kyk laat ek di t net weer ann jou st81? - - Jy dien lewcms-

lange gevangenisstraf clGar uit nie waar nie? Ja . 

Nou het tyd vir jou enige betekenis of lewe jy Ilnar net 

van dag tot dag? -- Ek lewe net vnn d:::l.g tot dag . 

Nou die clatun t08 jy daar aangekon hot in Baviaanspuort 

gevangenis, hot jy nou gehoor die een bewaarder s~ vir diG 

ander een daar is twee persona vva t oorgeplaas is van Vii tbc, uk 

af? - Het di t enige indruk op jou gen.:wk - did it nake any 

impression upon you? -- It did [lake an iDpression to ue . 

And is that the reason why you re[leIlbor that date? -

That is correct Sir . 

Wio hat beskuldigde Nr . 12 ingesweer? -- He was sworn in 

by Accused No . 3 Sir . 

Nou was dit verpligtend dat jy elke govangene ~oes inskrywe 

as lid van clie Pan Africanist Organisasie? -- It was not Dy 

duty to write everybody as a Denber . 

How Dany people did you Gnrol as P . A. C. nenbers'? Can you 

relleuber? -- Vlha t I can reDec.ber it is Dore than 20 . 

Arc any of thau presont in Court today? -- The Jne that 

is pres~nt in Court is the one I havo sworn in . 
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And that is No? -- No . 7 

Now Jid anybody toll you that Bnvinanspoort prison was the 

headquarters of the Pan Africanist Congress? -- Yes . 

Who told you? -- Accused Nc . 3 told IJ.O . 

Did he also te l l you how nany branches of this Pan Efriccnist 

Congress thore were? -- He said the other br an ch i s in the open 

callp . 

Open CaIJ.p? -- Yes . 

But did he Bake any nention of othe r branches? -- No . 

Outside the ja i l , or did ' nt he do that? -- He d i d not . 

Can you tell the Court who conducted the first P.A. C. neeting 

at Baviaanspoort? -- The first neet i ng you attended? -- Who 

conducted the weet i ng Accused No . 3 as the Chairnan WllS presiJin6' 

He was presid i ng? -- He was pres i d i ng . 
di d 

Now/No . 9 say anything when he was intrcduced by Accused Nc) . 

5 ns n ..:lenbor of the Pnn Africanist Congress or did he just 

accept the fact? -- He ncc2ptod only the fact he never snid 

anything . 

Now yestiJrdo..y '1n inspection in loco was held at the 

Baviaanspoort Jail which you attonded? That is correct . 

Did you point aut to the Court certain things thoro? --

Yes . 

Now in Cell No . 9 did you point out anything there? -- Yes 

Wha t did you point out thero? - - I pointed out where the IJ.eeting 

was held . 

Vlhere which neeting vvas held f -- Whore all the neeting were 

held in tho No . 9 Cell . 

You l~ean all the Pan Africanist Congross neetings? Yes . 

And did you point out anything olse in Cell No . 9? Yes . 

What did you point out there? -- I pointed out WlGre accused 

No . 5 stood when he had to address the house QS a whole . 
'? Yes '-- Did you puint out anything Glse? -- I po i ntod out 

whor8 nc cusod have stand. the day he Ciddressed the whole house 

in the Oell , and I pointed out whore we used to sleGp and where 

801000n IDDlna slGpt . 
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now Accusod No . 3 and Accused No . 59 did they st["nd n t 

different places when they addressed the whole house , or was 

it still the saDe place? - - Still tho sane place . 

The sa~e spot? -- yes 

Will you just tell the Court where that was? -- Well it 

was where they were standing . 

Can ' t you describe it Dore in detail? -- They were standing 

next to the grill . 

Now the windows of Cell No . 9 were also pointed out to you 

yesterday? Yes . 

Now ~t the ceeting held in Coll No . 9 and by Accused No . 3 

and 5 were these windows closed or where they open , when thes0 

neeting were held? -- They wore open . 

And did you say anything about the lights in the Cell in 

cell No . 9 at the inspection yesterday? - - I said it . 

What can you tell the Court about tho lights in the Cell 

when the ueet ings W0re hold? I said that when the neeting 

was hold it was not yet tine that the lights o.ust be switched 

on . 

Was it still daylight? -- It was still daylight . 

And did you also say sQDething in connection with the warders? 

in the yard there? -- Yes . 

v~~t can you tell the Court about the warders when these 

neetings were held? -- I said the warders - there is only one 

warder who take s around the wi.ole Cell Sir , during the night . 

Wnere was he patrolling , tLe warder? -- He was patrolling 

in front of the whole Cell . 

And did you people take an;r notice of tho warder , when Y GU 

were holding these neetings? - - We did not . 

Were these neetings conducted in whispers or what was the 

position? -- It was not whispering it was plainly . 

Did you also point out sorrething at the dan to the Court 

yesterday where a ll those prisoners were working . ? -- Yes I 

pointed out . 
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Whnt did you point out there? -- I pointed out where the 

aDDunition should have been placed under the soil? 

Can you just toll his Vv'orship where that was agreed upon -

which pl ::lce was agreed u pon to put the aDDuni tion? --- Where we 

worked . 

Just on the ground or should they have been hidden? -- They 

should have been hidden under the ground . 

Under? -- Under the soil . 

Unde r the soil - under the heap s of ground? - - Under the 

heaps 0f ground . 

Did you see the arsenals there yo sterday - vvhcre the c.lill.lUni ti ''Yl 

a r e being kept? -- I have seen . 

You saw? -- Yes . 

Now at the tiDe you people organised this attack , can y:m 

tell the Court where the; ftLhJ.un ition was being kept o..t that ti2o? 

-- the!. t title it w:.s being kept inside where the office was , 

who r e we pointed ou t for the seconu tiDe - fran outside where 

the ol d nnnunitiou still was . 

And did you pu int thnt out to the Court? -- Yes . 

No how d id it co~e about tlw. t you knew where the old 

a:C:-luni tion store wns , -l i d anybody t c.:l l you a bau tit , or what 

was the position? -- I was t old ny Wo rship during the planning. 

DLlrino the planning? - - during the planning . 

Anu who t old you thnt? -- It wns Accused No . 3 . 

Did he po int it ou t t o you 0r did he just describe it to you 

or what did ho d0 7 -- He described it to De . 

In full? In full . 

Diu you have o..ny trouble t o know whe re it was nfter he hc:.d 

described it to you? -- After he describeJ it t o De I had the 

trouble to nake sure where it i j . 

How did yuu u[1,ke sure? -- I [.sked t o go nnd see the Chief . 

Th2 Chief? -- The Chief warder . 

AANKLAER SPREEK HOF TOE; (Deel Hof ~e8 dut hy pers vers~ek het 

ou ni e d i e nnDe to publiscer V~"L1 di e gc:tuies wnt VQn _10U :If suI 
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getuienis geo, in belang vnn di o getuios so veiligheid . ) 

RE-EXA1.lINATIOH BY PROSECUTOR~ - No questions . 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS . 

Z_~CliA~IA PUHYANI, v . 0 • e • 
- ~ 

ONDERVRAGING DEUR AA.NKIJ.t"\ER~ Dien jy tans govangenisstraf 

tar voorkoning van -.::isd::t.:l.d uit? - - Ja . 

In die Baviaansp0ortg0v~ngonisj Streek~fdeling v~n TraDs-

v·1.'"":.1? -- Ja . 

Die vonnis is jou opgele oJ) 14 Junie 1963 in dio Streek-

hcf JohD.nnesburg W82ns dicfstal? -- Jt:1. . --=-
Wat was jou bcroep voord:=.t jy hierdie vonnis opgele 

is? -- Ek was ' n klerk buitG . 

H8t jy :liskien ondorwys ook gegoe? -- Ja . 

Wanneor is jy vanaf IJeeukopgevangenis oorgepl aas na 

E~viQ~nspoortgavan~unis , k2n jy anthou? -- Op die 9de April 

1964 . 

Nou toe jy by BaviaanSI;.~ortgevangenis aankon , wa tt3r 

sel van ('lio tronk "\flaS jy i,;eplaas? -- Ek was i n Sel Nr . 3 

geplnns . 

Is di t nou oopk['"np of toeknup cf wat se kanp? -- Dit 

is in die toel{R"lp . 

Heovee l was julIe ongevoer in die sel? -- Ons was Ongeveer 

40 . 

Nou ken jy dia beskulJigdes hior voor die Hof? -- Ek 

ken hulle alnal behalwe Beskuldigde Nr . 1 . 

Nou waar het jy die beslrnldicc.les veor die Hof - bcRlalwa 

beslruldigde Nr . 1 leor ken? -- Moot ek nou nold i ng nank van 

hulle Qlual een vir eon . 

Ja , ok sal bl y wees ns jy by nOrJDer 2 begi n? -- Ek ken 

boskt:lldigde Nr . 2 van die B[wia~'..nspoortgGvangeni s toe ok 

daar aangeko~ het en Boskuldigde Nr . 3 van die Fort af in 

Johann8sbur g dit is by Nr . 4 . En ek ken beskuldigde Nr . 5 

v~n Baviaanspoort58v~ngenis af . En ek beskuldigde Nr . 6 ook 
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v~n Bavi~~ns~oort ~f . Nr . 7 ken ok van Leeukopg.:;vangenis 'J.f. 

En ek ken Boskuldigcle Nr . 8 V'1n Stoffborggevangenis . Ek ken 

Boskuldi,~£je Nr . 9 vnn Baviaanspoort af . Ek ken vir BoskuldiDde 

Nr . 10 van Baviaanspoort af . AILlal , 11 , 12 s 13 0r~ 14 die kon 

ek van Baviaanspoortgov~ngenis af . 

So Lll porsona Wl,t jy vo"'rhcol1 beken hot toe jy in BaviaansprJort-

gevangenis aLlnkoD 'NLlS Boskul iigdes 3 , 7, on 8 korrek'f -- Di t is 

so . 

Nou wiG w::.s nlr.:.al saaD Dot jou in die sel, in sol 3 claar 

in Baviaansp0ort, kc.n jy cnthou? -- Wc.t S3,a~ =_.ct wy geslaap h~t 

is nio hier nie . 

Solo:.J.on Nkuna, Benja=.:in NzUl-".o , Elizc. Bu tole zi J So.:""1uol Vilakazi 

RobGrtson I\"""\'lpong, ander Nt-sobo , Benjanin NZD.!.;"iQ en baie and-.;re . 

N·,ju hior.:1ie persono -NC.t se nane jy hi0r opgonooL het, hot 

j Y hullo vo.,ntovor" ~-oklJn, of hot jy hulle ook ;-;.o.3.r ontr;.oet daar 

in Baviac~nspoort? - - Party V,ltl hulle ken ek VC"l1 lrmkal cd, en 

p~rty hot sk in die Baviannspo~rtg,:;v'1ngenis ont~et . 

SolODon Nkun2 , vr::v r het jy hO:_1 ontuo,- t? Ek hot SoloTIon 

NkunIJ. in :lie lecu1'::r.pgcvnnsenis ont-c.oct toe hy v·l.n die Rob ben 

Eil and ~fE0ko~ het . 

Ken jy so ' n \)rG'::.nisasie L!ot di8 naaD VLln clio Pan Africanist 

Congress? In , ok k.:;n lit . 

W'lar het jy nou die 0orst3 1wer van die organif3asie ve r neen? 

Toe ek nog buite was het ok in die k0erante golees dc.t dLlar 

so In org'J.nisasic besta~n . 

En het jy terwyl jy in clio govangenis was oek daarL.oc kennis 

Ek hot vo.n die P . J~ . Co in die Leeukop g,~h00r . 

Wie he t j ou daarvan vertol? -- BonjaLlin NZan.) heiJ Lly ,lo,'1rv'J.n -
vc-rtol . 

Nndnt jy nou oorgoplLlas is nLl BaviaLlnspoortgovangenis , het 

jy waer vir BenjaninNza80 daLlr ontr10et , nie waar nio? Ons 

is SLla)]. hiornLltoo v erplLlLls, ens het SLlan geSl'1Llp . 

JulIe is snaL in een sel goplaas? -- Ja . 
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Pnn I krJ 
Africnnist Congress bedrywighede? -- Wat ek weet is da t hulle / \I, 

Nou VIC! t 1::;::'11 jy die Hoi nou vertel outrent P . A . C. of 

--
Dense is wnt briewe skril;;;: ell c1! t nn bui ~uur . 

~-
Wanr word die briowe - wanr is die briewe gcskrywe in die 

Bavinanspoortgevangenis? - Weet jy? -- Byvoorbeeld , Benjanin 

het in Sel Nr . 3 geskryf . 

Het jy gesien aat hy skryf , of het jy I .. laar net verne eo? --

Ek het hClLl gesion? on t'Je het ek hor~ gevrn wat se brief di t is 

wn t hy skryf . 

En wnt het hy toe geantwoord? - - Hy het vir ny ges~ dnt 

dit ' n brief is in verbnnd Llot sy P .A. C. orgnnisasio . -
Ja ? en toe wat het hy net die brief gewank n3.c1.nt hy hOD 

geskryf het? -- Nadat hy die brief klaar geskryf het , het hy 

dit aan beskuldigde Nr . 14 gegee . 
'-' 
""'---

Nou waar het hy dit nan Beskuldigde Nr . 14 gegoe? - - By 

dio deur van sel Nr . 3 . 

Was hi0rdie brief wat hy geskryf het op gevnngenis papier 

geskryf of gowone papier of wat se tipe pnpier? -- Dit was 

op ' n skryfblok so vel geskryf. 

'ih tter kleur was .lit? -- Blou soos dio dicto.bel t. 

Nadat hy die briof klaar geskryf het, het hy clit in ' n 

koevert goplaas uf het hy dit net opgevou, of wat ge8aak? - -

Hy het dit SODBBr opgevou . 

Was daar enige adres opgeskrywe op die opgevoude brief 

wnt hy ontvang? -- Daar was 1n ndres op Jie brief geskryf . 
-------

Wie het die adres opgeskrywe? -- Dis hy wat diG c.dres opge --
skryf hot . 

Bcmjanin Zono? -- BenjaDin Nza.L1o . 
( -

Het jy dit gesien? -- Ek het gesien dnt hy die adres danruf 

skryf . 

Knn jy nog onthou aan wie was hierdie brief geadreseer? 

Ek knn nie onthou aan wie die brief geadreseer was nie . 

Nou behalwe die adres wat op die brief was , die opgevouJe 

brief, was daar enigu ander tekens of letters op daardie briof9 

of was dit net die gewone ndres? --Nee , ek WJot van geen ander 
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tekens ni e . 

Non wnt het hy ann besku1digde Nr . 14 ges~ toe hy hierdie 

brief nQn hOLl oorh2nd i g het? -- Hy het die brief ann J30SkU1digde 

Nr . 14 geg0e en ges@ hy noot die brief Doo i wogneou . 

In, hot hy onige iots v order ontrent hierdie brief gese? -

Nada t be sku1digde Nr . 14 weg is h<3 t 12k hOLl gevrn "Hue gaan 

non die briof weg". 

HO F VEiillAA G 

HOF HERVAT 

Jy s~ J30n j anin Nzauo hot nan besku1digde Nr . 14 ges§ 

Oll 12nrcl ie brief wa t hy n2.n hull oorhand i g het :~lCo i weg t e nueo., 

is J it korrek? -- Ja . 

Nou ¥vat hot bcsku1Jigde Nr . 14 t oo gese? -- Hy hot g0se 

d i e brief sal noD i gaan . -Ret hy eers gekyk no. Jio brief on t e sian W'l.t so brief 

Ji t is? - - Nee, hy hot dit 300wer geneeD en is daarmee weg . 

Hot Eenjani n NZEl:c.:c\ niL) a I.n hon ges§ wat se brief d i t is nie, 

Hy het net nan hen Ces@ flhi~r is ' n brief neeD di t weg" . 

So hy hot gl D.d ni0 uo1cl i 16' genaak wa t se s)ort briof- di t 

wns nio? -- Op da'J.rdie tyd toe hy d ie brief aan hOE gogee het 

b.et hy nie gese W3. t se brie:':' d it is nie. 

J3esku1digde Nr . 14, WQt lle t hy no t die brief germnk , nadnt 

J3enja::.J.in NzQ.IJ.o di t aan hor.l tSegee het? - - Hy het di t in die sak 

van sy heup gesit - in sy hnnpsak onde r sy trui . 

Onder sy trui? -- Onder ~3y trui ja . 

H0 t jy die brief ga1oes? -- Ek het dit nie ge1eos nio , ~2ar 

ek het go sien da t hy d i t sk~:'yf 0 

Ho t jy g8s i an wat hy daa:~~in skryf? -- Ek kon nie sien wat 

hy skryf nie . 

Nou jy s e op daar die sta(lillil hat Benjauin Nz8.T.lo niks aan 

besku1diGo Nr . 14 gese nie? -- Nee hy hut not g8 s~ neen die 

briof noo i weg . 

Bedoel jy hy hs t op ' n latore stndiun on l ge i e ts ontrent 

hiordie briGf ges@? Beskll1digde Nr . 14 het baie kere daar 

gokon , SODS het hy rlnar gekoI1 en Ile t h:)r::l gepr aa t sonder da. t ek 
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iots kn.n he.Jr . 

Is dit nou by S01 Nr . 3? -- Ja . 

Nou l1i.:; keTu wat jy gehoor het wat hulle praat j WUurUOl' 

hot hulle gepraat? DaCl.rJic dag het hy die brief ann har..: oor-

handig en gese hy .:::lOet hOLl ::lOo i wcgncen . 

Ja 1 Qaar diG andGr kerG nou? -- Die ander kerL het ok 

gesien clat hy d:l.o..r kCC2 en se "Iswe lethu" 0 

Wie het S0 b8se? Be..: :Jkulcligde Nr . 14 en MzLtJ"J.c het 

genntwoorcl "Nl azi" (?) Afrika " . 

So hulle het IJeko.ar op daarcl i e wyse gcgr oet? -- Ja . 

Nou d i e" IswG lethu" wat is cl it nou? -- IIIswe lethu" i s 

"Lefase la ronaii in SOGtoe , en dit bE:teken "Ons Land " . 

Nou wie se gr oet was dit? -- Dit was Beskuldigde Nr . 14 

en Ban jaDin se gr oe t . 

Jc:. goed ~ [..laar wa tter organisas i e se gr oct was eli t uf 

wns d it nou na3.r net i 3tS wat hulle vir Dekaar gese het ? -

Dit io d i e P eA. C. se groe t . 

Pan Africanist Congrcss? - - Ja . 

Ja vvat weet jy nog van d ie P . A. C. ? Duarna het ek 

vir Benjai:dn gcvra waaro~ neOD Siphc die briof wcg . 

Waar was 1:J.:;skuldigde Nr . 14 toe die Benjanin [.1an jo 

gese waaro..::J. hy die brief wegnee::J. '( -- Hy was toe in cie konbuis 

gewclj s W'lo.r hy gewerk hot 9 hy vms die kok . 

Nou toe Benjauin :lot jou geprcwt hljt en vir jou gcse 

hot, was dit binne hoor afstand van Beskuldigde Nr ~ 14 of kon 

hy glad nie hoor wat daar anngaan nie? -- Hy Wf1.S nlre eds weg . 

Ja , hy kon nie hoar nie? - Laat dit naar staan . 

Nou behalwe die groat vnt beskuldigJe Nr . 14 en Benjaain 

NzaDo aan nekCl.o.r gegee het ~ '"V::laroor het hu11e nog go sels? 

Benjaoin Ml2laDO het gese clat sy tyd OIl ontslaan to wc~d if:! n'lby 

HOF : Het Benja"J.in d i t gGSe? Benjanin het dit gese . 

AA 'TIT'~ '"POrT 
1,l;.·l.J1iD.llf1.e t hy dit nou aan Nr . 14 ges~ of wie? -- Hy hot dit nan 

Nr . 14 gase . 

Wo..s jy by t')e hy d i t gv3~ het? -- Ek was by . 
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HOF: Op wutter gelconthcid w:::!.s dit? - - Dit wn.s voor hy die 

brief 2nn h08 gegeu het . 

AANKLAER: V'Jordnt? -- In . 

Nou hoe ver V12S jy van hul18 af tuG hulla ::lot _.:okQ[u~ 

gesels het? -- Ek W8.S oatrent so vcr soos die dour van oy 2.f . 

Kon jy alles c.ooi hoor wat gese word, hat hulle gefluistor? 

Ek het net hicr en dn~r gohoor . 

Ma'J..r goec1 9 s~ ann die H'lf wnt hot jy alles gohoor? --

Benjnuin het gese wannee r hy weer buite kOD snl hy pogings 

aanwend on na To.ngnny:U::n to gnan , OD no. dio "iJ.ili terekaLlp 

toe te g2.an , en 'vVRnn8or hy terugko::.: sal hy soldnte sam::bring . -
By sal in lie n[1.;; lr::..:,. ::n b:r ,~ie plek wo.8.r ons vverk snl hy w"l,pens --versteek? 

WU':1.r is eli t n,JU - ;JiG plek vva:.1.r julle werk , waar is 

di t nOl'..? -- By hot die p10k bolcel w:.:.ar ons Ylerk . 

in 

JQ , wa~r is dit , is lit op diu geVangeni~t~~re~n; 1tt~Y! 

die Baviaanspoortgovc:,n;5cnisterroin . ~ ~ ~-. 

By wc~tter plek cp clio terrein? -- Hy hO~~ 
hulle daar b i~~eko.nt sit , on dit onder Jie Grond v~rst8ek . 

13 di t claar by Jie gruisgo.t , die dnD of vvaar? -- Toe 

hy claar ontslo.an is het ons nog nie die quarry begj_n nie , ons 

het nog in d.ie tuine gower1c . 

Ja is dit a1 wat Bonjanin ges~ het of nog iets ' 

By hot ges~ hy sal sy P . A. C. soldate saaubring 0:':1 die i sonier -'{ 

u i t dio tronk te neeD . '2n sodr a ons wapons geltry 1} 
I 

uiG blc:.nkes dood uaal~ van lie klein kind af . 

Het hy dit nou al13s aan beskuldigde Nr . 14 gese? --

By hot dit alles aan be::kuluigc1e Nr . 14 ges~ . 

Ja, hat hy nOG enigeiets verder gos~? -- Noe , dit W3,S 

toe ale 

Wn t 'vvas BG skuldi . .::;de dingo 

wO,t Benja:;.:::in ann hoc. €,es~ hot? -- Hy hat I TJ:COAT-r"" , want 

hy hct gose hy sal vi]:, ho:~ op danrdie ----------
I~5t hy ~ese het? - - Ja . 

Is daar enige spesifioke dag goneeD? -- Nee goen spesi~iQkG 
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dag is ganoen nie . 

Is dit 0.1 wat Nr . 14 gese het of het hy enigciets bygeVOGb? 

-- Hy h8t nie iets vorder gese niGv 

Nou W2.nr wns hierllie Gasprek gevoer tussen Be skuldigde 

Nr . 14 en Benjn:.J.in Nzano waar jy gewees hot? -- Dit was by {lie 

deur van Sel Nr . 3 . 

Buiteknnt of binnekant? Ann die binnekant van die Sel-

deur is .lie tralies , beskuldig'le Nr . 14 hot in die tralies 

gestaan . 

Dit wil S8 nan die buitekant se kant? -- Hy was ann 

die binnckant van dio scI gewous voar die tr~lies . 

Dit wil se t U2sec die deur en die tralies? - - Is dit reg? 

In . 

En BenjaDin , waar was hy? -- Benjanin was binne . 

In sel Nr~-- Ja 

En jy?-==-.Ek was binne Sel Nr . 3 gcwces 9 ' n entjie vnn \.:ie - -
cleur nf . 

Nelli toe beskuldig:1e Nr . 14 nou wee; is dactr v),n die Sal 

af hot hy en Benjanin Ilekanr weer geflrfl~? -- Hy het dikwels 

danr geko=, soggens in die dag en ~d£~~«et hy claar gekon , want 

hy was die kok . 

Ja, ek bedocl nou net by hierdie geleentheid wat jy 

nou van e';Gpraat het? -- Ja , hulle h8t die I1Iswe lethu" saluut 

gegce en toe is hulle wee vael neknar af . 

Nou jy se beskuldigde :-Jr . 14 het tlikwels dacr by sel Nr . 

3 gL:kOD oDdet hy die kok was , is Jit reg? -- Jo. . 

Het jy nog enige verdet:'e gesprekke !.Schoor tussen han on 

Benjauin N~arJ.o, na hierc.1ie g'3leentheid wat jy :lie Hof nou vnn 

vertel het? -- drie weke no. lnardie dag , het beskuldigde Nr . l:t 

Det 'n bri0f daar aangekon . 

Waar aangokoD? -- By dLe tralies vctn Sel Nr . 3. Hy het ---------
no. Benj'l.Ilin geroep en Benjan.ln het na hOD gegaan . Hy het toe ' n 

briaf wat i n I n koevert was uitgehaal - cJ.it was toe . 

Wat se kleur was die k;overt? -- die kl)GVert was blou, 

hy het dit a~n hOD gegee . 
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H3t :Beskuldi~c1e I'Ll ... . 14 di t [1.::1,n Benja,j.in gegeo? Hy 

W.:1t het hy ges~ toe h~- Jie "brief oorhandig? - - he~ het die aan Benja~in gegee . 

Hy -
gos~ "hier is ' n "brief wat van ons nens£> h ll itp k0ri..!.!.. 

Nou ~ het hy g8S(~ wjn is aip "Ons W,Qnspfl ,," -- Lode va!J hI 
die P . A. C. 
~ 

Is dit wat BeslruldiGde Nr . 14 gese hot? -- In , hy het so - -
gose . 

Ja en toe wie het die brief geneen? -- BenjuDin het dit 

genoe~ . 

En het jy gosien wnt op dCl.arclie koevert ceskryf v.'ns? - -

Nadnt Bonju~in ~io briof geneeD het , hot hy 08 sy slnapplek 

geg::lO.n . Ek het net gesien dat hy clie brief loes , ok het nie 

cors gesien hoe hy dit oopgG~aak hot nie . 

Jo. goed , wat het hy oJ~trent daarllie brief gese? 

HOF: Terwy'lll Nr . 14 danr was . 

AANKLAER: Ekskuus Edelngb -1.ro 9 ek sal n ;)u cl~:.arby kOTI ek wil 

eli t e8rs op ' n :tnder uanier kry , nie O~l Nr . 14 to inpliseor 

nie , ek wil net die inhoud V:tl clie brief eers kry . 

Hot hy oni~oiets ges~ oltront daarelie brief? Hy 

het die brief goneen , too hy oy sy plek gekoD het het hy dit 

oP6e~nak en dit gelees . 

Het hy onigoiets gese ~ltr8nt die inhoud van die brief 

of niG? - - Torwyl hy besig wa3 O~:J. te lees het ek ho:o. gevrn of 

hy ' n brief ontvang het, toe net hy die papi8r uitgehnal Wil.ar-

op dio Inndkaart van Afrika g3staan het . -
Ja , nm:r-crrel8.ndkc.art , 'vas di t ' n gedrukte een of was 

::::en wut geteken is, hoc WlS ;Zl ~fN~f~~ ~ 
Ja , on toe? -- Hy het Ll.{ t;)e gevrn 0~k ncg iots kan ~ 

onthou in verband Det ny aard:cykskunde , too s~ ok ja 9 en toe 

het hy dio grens van die Vrys cant on Basutolp~nd aan ::ly [!,owys 

en claar was ' n "X" :lerk daar ~eDaal~ . 

Jo. wat hot hy danrontrG~1t gese? Hy het net toe In 

plokkie aan :"1y Cewys , hy hot ,lie nie aan ny 6otoon nie . 
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Wn, tter anrler plek hot hy nc'g aan jcu gewys? - - En hy h2t 

toe die crens VQn RhcJ,-,siG en die Transvaal nan ':J..y gowys nalJy 

Me ssino. was ' n kruisie b'etrek . 

Is di t 0.1 wat hy o:J.tront die k8.art {50Se hot? - - Hy hot 

&8 se wanneer hy ui t die tronk gno.n sal hy "by do,o.rdie plekl:o 

deur C[1nl1 j'o,nganyik:, t - 8 . 

Nou kyk nou no. bewysstuk A, wat knn jy daarc;:"tront ann 

die Hof se? -- Die k:l.Ct:ct is :_ -oi geteken , .:1o,ar daar is ' n 

foutjio hi~ronder . 

In. , ~lo..nr goed, nf,';o si",n vc~n die Qnrdrykskunde gowaarde 

daarvan , lyle di t not soos (lie kanrt wat daar ui t die brief 

gemr.l is of hoo lyle hy':' - - DiG k8.art is socrtselyk nan die 

een w~:'c ann _"ly getoon YVJ,s , :~~ar daardie eem het clio verskillonde 

provinsies gewys . 

HOF: So dit is nie hierJie oen nie? -- Dit is nie 
, , 

\.l1.G 08n 

AANKLAER: Knn dit ' n nfskr'if wees van inar,1ie kaart? - -

Dao..r_ie eon het Qie pr~vinGies hieronder ~ewys . 

Jy se di t is nie -la[lrlie ko.o.rt bewysstulc nie? - - NL!e 

dit is nio hierdie kanrt nie . 

In en toe , wat hot Bel1jaLlin vGruer gese? 

HOF: Wnar vvas Nr . 14 tc..:~ hy e;e.,9raa t het? -- Nada t Doskuldi:;l18 

Nr . 14 die brief aan h0:.l ()orhc.ndig hot, het hy geer'Jet "Is'Ne 

lothu " c;n toe stnp hy 'leg . 
AANKLAER: 
----SOhy V'l3.S nie -by toe clnardie brief dour B8njanin oopGo-

:w.aak is en die knart l,;,i tge11O.nl is nie? - - Hy was reeds W!f+[!; . 

Lao. t 0ns di t net Juidelik kry , voordn t Nr . 14 nou '.',cE-:,':,'e -

stap hot is ,-lit toe we:. t hy gese hot "dis ' n brief vnn ons nens8 

,Tn hy dit i:c;ese v00rd'1.t hy wcggecn,'.n het . 

NJu het jy ooit gosion of Deskuldigde Nr . 14 wecr dnar 

briewe ljy .Bonjanin 1:Ol..l ')ntvang of 3.flGwcr hat? -- DCl.arno. h8t ok 

gesien 10. t hylesings ontv[J,ng het . 

Wie het lesir'.gs ontvcmg? -- Benjaoin NZOllO het lesings 

on tvang wa t Jeur b; skulcliGde Nr . 14 gEbring is . 
~ 

As jy se leeinG's , vnt wns jit nl)u? - - Hy w['.s bcsig on 

Swnhili te lOiJr , 1'J- kcn c.~iG Swahili tao.l. 
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So was dit net Swnhili lesings wat :inar galee:]. het? 

En was dit anptolik nfgelewer, hoe was dit afgelower? 

Toe hy die lesings bebring het was die bewanrdars nie daar 

nie dit was toe hy die skottelgccd kon haal ho t. 

~fus dit gesesoreer? -- Dio 18sings het niu van buite 

afgokuu nie daar was ' n prisonier -.. TIt Swahili gepraat het . 

Het jy enige o,ndel' bri)W8 ge s ien wat donr afgelewer is 

dour beskuldigde Nr . 14 1 behalvve nou die lesint'?;s? -- Nee. 

En hot jy Gnige n.ndor r..ricwe gesien Vl.:::.t BenjD..tJ.in aan 

Boskuldigde Nr . 14 oorhnndig het? -- Ncu , boho.lwe ::lie waarvan 

ek ro(.;ds ueldinG gouaak het . 

Nou is dar:.r enice verC;2c.1orings in2._~o_§1§§N§rgeg3~=~geh .... U? 

Ja, bnio . 

Wat se vergaG.8rings VYr',S dit? -- Dit was P . A. C. verg:"~-i.ur-

ings . 

Wic h8t (lie verg3.derinGs b'ahou daar? -- Di t V'V[lS Benjo.::..in 

en boskulr:ligde Nr . 2 , on SolODon TKuna, Robertsun Kupong, en 

Eliza Butnlozi en Sn~--.J.uel Vilnhnzi . 

W[1S beslruldigdo Nr . 2 Jok in Sol Nr . 3 opges:'uit? 

BeskiLJic;de Nr . 2 hot in Sel Nr . J ,) b'eslQnp , i ·~nnr h~r het SuIlS 

dCl.'l.r kO~:l kuier en daar go slaap . 

Nat was op die vergo.dorings gese? -- (Hof kOLl tussenby) 

HOF: Wo.s enigo vo..l1 dio boslruldigd8s teonwo~rdif op die 

vergnderings - jy het gese Nr . 2 was tecnwoorc1ig? -.-

AANKLAER~ Was beslruldiGde Nr . 2 op hiordie vorgo.cl€rings te8n-

wOJrc1ig? 

HOF: Jo. , hy hot die vorC'1dorine; G'8hou 0 - Bon.jallin lJ.[zaw.o . 

AANKLAER: Nou het hulle 0.£:"),0.1 ()pgetroG as v .... orsi tters van lie 

vergn.dering? 

Of hot nulle net Jie vergalering toegospreek? -- Too 

hulL; do.o.r gOkOE het het hulle gaan sit 7 die \I lsvfe lethu " 

groot gO:.SGO , on die 'l.nc1er hot goantwJord "Nzl[1si Afrika"). 

Ons Lonse wat nie a~~ngGslui t hE:t nie kon nic hoor wat hulle s~ 

nie wo.nt hulle hot gefluistor , ')ns w~s ' n entjie 'lor gewees 
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en ~ns het op die vlcor gosit . 

Nou wie het nou daar gekoD en die groet gebee? --

Boskuldigde.Nr . 2 . 

Jc. 9 en toe het clio ander toe gennt-noorcl , wie se nal~le 

jy genoeD het? - - Ja hullo het genntwoord . 

HOF: Nou behalwe :t1r . 2 '.7D,8 jaar enige vc.n die ander boslrulclic,-

des op die vergadering? -- N8e hulle is nio hier nie . 

AANKLA:r;R: 

gohou was? Hul10 het nie die vorGadering op oendag 6ehou 

nio 9 UClar eli twas c p vur:Jkillonde woke g8hou . 

lYIno.r h08 het hulle die vorg.'-:clerinGs afgoslui.t as di t 

klaar \'I[2.s? -- AGn d.ie Ginde van die vorgaderinc het hulla In 

liecljie bosing hulle nuelJ. d i t die Pan Africa[. Congress 

Lied.j ie • 

Kan jy onthou wo.c;,roor het di t gecaan? -- Hullo het bcde 

liedjies Gosing . 

Kan jy van hulle onth-,u? - - Ja . 

Ja , noeiJ.? -- Een is "Nkosi Sik[llelo. Afrika" •. 

Wa t betekn di t? - - Di t is "Hore rod Afrika II 

Ja , nOb o.nder? -- " Tso J\lIo.w::ttl:.l Sobukwoll . 

J8. , wat betekm eli t? -- ])1 t is " GaQn ODr ll.ie S008 Sobul;-";e \I 

Wie is Sobu kwe?, het jy geweet? - - Sobukwe is Jio hO)l 

v2n clie P . AoC. 

nie . 
~==::-=z ..... 

Wie het vir jou so gosG? -- Benjo.oin het Jit aan Dy g8S~ . 

Yfas jy In lid van r<.ie P . A. C. ? -- IJeG Ok h~t .e.ih~geslij.it 
--c:: 

GEEN VEPJ}SRE V11.AE DEUR AANKLAER NIE 

~CRUISONDERVRJ~GING DEUR BESKULDIGDE NR . I 

Do ycu kncvr ::le? -- I S'l,W you for the first t:L:.-..!.c nfter 

yuu weI'U ch':.rb"0d - the. tiLls YvlU ar8 at the::lc.xi""l.un . 

In connection with wbat was I charged? - - You wero locked 

up in the isolation . 

Fl,r what :purpose.; was I chargod - why was I locked up 

there? -- I do not know why you wore chares-ed . 

GEEN VJ~RBERB VRAE DEUR BESKULDIGDE NR . I NIE 
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Q.tWSS- EXAIvIINATION BY ACOUSED NR . 2: Can you hoar well? -

I can hoo..r well . 

Do YJU want to toll :.J.e the.. t you can hear well if a 

person says sODething boing RS far as that piece of iron? 

Even if a person stands far it goes according to ~is voice . 

Do you nean th!.1t evon if a person is as far as tmt 

chair you will be able to 11e<:1r what he says? -- If he speaks 

loud yes , I will hear . 

Like hero in Court? -- Yes I will be ablu to hear it . 

Doe sit Dean that you could overhoar everythini~ which 

waw boing said hero in Court that day you were sittin~ on the 

steps? - - On which steps did I sit . 

Yes . 

Down here? 

On Monday? 

Ymel1 WCl.S tha t that I sat on the stops . 

I l id not sit on the steps . 

Wer8 you not called up 0n Monday in the aftorno on? 

Where did ycu sit? -- I was told not to i'uppuar hero 

but I was to sit no;:;:,.!' the door . 

Vias thore any purson like :l policenan guarding you 

at that ti:.1e sothat y~JU c()uld not go away ::fion the plQCO where 

you were sitting? -- I was 1.Jcked up being Cllone 9 and there 

was no constable with ~e . 

T:~o.. t c.eans it W<J,G po ssible for you to CO:..2e v.p and 8i t 

near hore because nobc'.ly was looking at you? But I woulcl 

be contravonil1gthe law beoause I was t old to 8i t cl.own there . 

But who would kn~)Vi thn.t YOlo had contravened iihe law by 

leaving your place? 

B.Jcause n'Jbody was guarcl int: you 2.t that ti:-.1e? -- They 

would have arrestod r20 had I conE! nearer, because they had 

g iven :-~o instru~ticms nvt t,. CODE up . 

If a person says in C01'..rt 110re you can hear and if tIle 

Court rises when it is shoutoLl "stil te in die Hof ll then you 

can TIl n down again when tho Mngistra t() wulks out? you are 

barefovtec1 , yeu 2.re n0t w8nring c.ny shoes nobody can hear ;)TOU 

when youresccnd the stops? -- I flay I would not co.o.e here 
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because I would be eontr~vening the law. 

But wh'J would S;lY so, because no Iiiicenan WD.f3 guardinc; 

you, y')U wore si ttine:, alone there? - - But I did not CO.L.1e up I 

was down there . 

Who will knuw? Thnt is the evidence I giv(3 that I 

vm.s si t ting d.Jwn thore . 

In other words , we shuuld just believe what you say? 

PROSECUTOR: I ob ject to that it is for the Court to decide that 

and thc Witness has already "'..nswerec1 and said that he had 

not beon sitting on thc steps . 

ACCUSED NR . 2 

I have no further questions your Wo rship because tl1is 

witness WQS sitting here 2nd he overheard everythinc - he was 

sitting here . My request to the Court is t hat I a:~ not pro-

par ed to accept this Wi tness ' evidence . 

COURT: Tell the Accusod th~t the Witness has c iven ovidence 

cnd tl-''::. t ho is ,::; i ving evidence, th>J fact whe thcr he sat at tho -

on t hc stops is Ct cellc"!' toral '.lQ tter, he has u.lrcady give n 

eviclence that he d i Jn ' t sit the r e . I f you decline to cross-

exa:;..line the wi tn...: ss you do Sll n t y:mr own risk . 

will f _ rc e you to crc 8s- exadinu h i L1. 

ACCUSED NO . 2: How will I be able to 0 stabl ish whD. t he hels 

overhenrd Your Worship because he wc.s sitting down there . 

COURT: Well the Cr_~urt h':1s g iven it ' s ruling . Has he any 

further questions t o ask . 

AC0USED NR . 2 . : Ycur Wo r hs i p Qcc8rding t o the conP11 i t I 

have already centiuned t o the Court t I havc no furtJr questions 

t o put to this witness be cause the Court chooses the' itnoso l s 

side . 

COURT: He can w.c..ke no such n.llegntions . The Court is try in£; 

this cn.se iDpartially. Tho Cc·urt is tryinG this case a ccord int.: 
now 

t o the rule uf evidence . The Court/accepts that he has nu 

further <luestions , unless he in l ica tcs t o t he Court that he has 

further questions . 
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ACCUSEB NO . 2 : I have Questions Your Worship . 

QOU~!: Well put thou . 

ACCUSED NO . 2: What nre you? - - You know ne I aD. a convict . 

Is there souething you know in connection with the 

P . A. C. perhaps? -- Vmnt I know I have already told the Court . 

As W!k'1 t do you know :.J.e? -- I know you as a ue::.lber of the 

P . A. C. 

In which :manner? -- I :Jaw you present c..t the neeting in 

Cell No .3 . 

Is that in which you knovv De as a Donbor of the P . A. C. ? --

That is thc way in which I kn.)w yuu . 

And when we spoke there could Y-Ju D')t hOClr anything 

which was being said in connecti~Jn vvith tho P . A. C. ? - - No I 

only saw you salutint; . 

That r,leans it is the salutntion which uc'.,kos you beliove 

th3.t we o.re ne!.J.oers of tho P . A. C. ? -- NO your friend Bonjaoin 

told LIC you were a neI:J.bGr of the.; ~A . C. 

How c~;,n y .. JU know Q person is n rJ.3l.:oer -Jf the P eA. C. IF 

you arc not C1. neobcr of' the P . A. C. yourself? - If anothcr 

pcrsen just tells you that tho cne i8 '1 LlG!"lber? You took 

the risk to walk frv:l Cell No . 10 to coDe and attend a ::leeting 

in Coll NO) . 2 . 

Is trJD.t tl J reason why you believe th£'..t I arJ a JJ.enber 

. ..)f the P . A. C. ? -- Yt;3 I believe . 

Are thGre no other fC1.Cts you can Y'lGntion which [mke y'Ju 

beliJvc I an a l:lO'.J.bcr of the P . A. C. except that I left -wy 

cell to oooe and attend a ueating in Cell No . 27 -- There are 

no othor facts . 

How .::lany people lo:-:-~vc their cells to sleep in other 

cells? -- I do not know about other persons , I only know ablut 

you Dcco,use I saw you . 

Did you never sec. a prisonl3r who was charged for ha.ving 

left his plnce - whe was punished I)r it? - - I hav \:.) not Gcon it . 

When you arrive at Ba.viaanspoort you a.re told that you are not 
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aupposeC to leave your cell . 

You say that you could not hear anything beint's sn.id there 

except the P . A. Ce salut~ti0ns? -- No I only hoard you spenking 

but you whispered . 

Is the P . A. C. ~lS regC1rds non- whites - a sec:cet Llovenent 

or a public DOVeTIGnt? -- Ycm should know yQU a_co a ...J...3ober of the 

P . A. C. 

I o..u not onG . 

Does it :J.eo.n tho..t if 0. },)0rson risGs up in Court here 

1 ifts his hand up o.nc1 SCl.;y8" IsvVG lethu" will he bo a nenber of 

the P ~ A . C . ? -- Yes he vl111 be n. DeLbor of the P . A. C. 

In which uanner? -- J3..; CQuse he says It Iswe lethu" . It 

is only P oA. C • . ~eDbers who says "Isw0 lethu" 0 

And besides that will it D8'.n thc.t ho is not L1. uenb.:..:r? --

I do not know . 

Is thc.t Nho.t yc)u kn.j":" tho.t if a persl'n r a i ses his h.J.nJ 

and S3.ys "Iswe le;thu" th\..)U he is 0. D8:~i.ber oJI the P . A. C. ? -

Tha t is what I know . 

Whe..c8 do you get thl. t L.ind froD t hat if a person raisGs 

his Imnd to Greet 8.nothor ho is (1 ~_:oI.1ber vi the P eA. C. ? 

I sc.w '.ihat pcwplo of y _.ur or(/1.t1isation J_id 1 the;)r say 

"Iswe IGthu" . 

Can you l'>..::..lenber \-Ih..;n the nocting in Cell No . 3 was he Ie:.. ? 

You frequently cane to Cell No . 3 . 

Does i t nean that un each o ccasion I nrrivod there I held 

a nesting? That is so . 

Hov" often accon.1i:tG to your own e st i IJ.a tion? - Many 

tines I de not knew hew nany tines . 

Why do you SQy en . ..:.o.ny occasions , which ,:)cc8.3ion can you 

rSDGfit8r? I ren8Ilbcr the d'l.Y after which Bcnj3.L.in left there 'J 

it is the dQy you woru pr>..:sent . 

When 'Ins th~l.t? -- It was towf.1.rds the ond of ]!\:;bruary , last 

ye:.r . 

Cr:.n you r8~lCrJ.bl:r tho uCJ.y? -- I cannot rOT.::.m..lber - I cannot 

renO:-.lbor the date . 
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Why can ' t you rOLlo::lber? -- I have D.an~l things to reIlo::.1ber 

I can only re::.1enber tlmt Bcmjaain was dischargod in February , 

but the exact date I can ' t say . 

Does this nean th:J.t this is souething you cannot think 

in your nind? -- Vfuich thine . 

Tho thing I an askinG you now , the do.tc? - l.rhc clay , co..n ' t 
was 

you rene::.1ber the day? I can ' t re::.leuber but it /towc.rds the 

end of February . 

Th,;], t nco,ns tha se thincl's thn t you so.y you re,~1IJDber, are 

porhaps things which arise froIl your nind~ beccmse you sny there 

arc :J.any thinGS yeu have to think? -- If that is the case you 

c:ln ::J.alw a rOQue st that the b-Joks be che cked that it crm be 

ascertained when BEr,janin W:-LS uischargecL but you will find thEl.t 

it vms during tho Donth of Pe; bru,try ~ 

No I 3.::_:' pu ttinb tho que stion to you becfluse y,)U sny you 

know that I cc.ne on severnl ,.; ccasions there? -- Your qU23tion is 

wheth~r thuro is n uate th~t I can renc~)cr precisely. 

Could Y0 U not overh0nr ~nything in tho iloetings we held 

thero? -- No I wns not interested in your natters cwo. I never 

kept theu in ::J.Y nind e 

Now hoVl do you know whether 'vV0 woru uiscu8sing ill tters 

in connection with the P . A oC. or wheth8r we were just discussinc 

genernlly hew we st-Jle GutsiJ.e , or h;)w we bot (lrunk? -- I sa;y 

whon you net each other , you salutod anJ said "IsWG lethu"9 

and the other would all reply "Afrika", lnu thero,'l.fter you r:ould 

start discussing . 

At whfl t pl:J.ce in Cell N'J . 3 was the neeting l:.eld? 

You know very well it wc.s in fr.mt of the place vvhere I used 

to sleop . 

You c.re the person who knows , you nrc not givinG the 

explanatiun to De o.lone but also to tho Court? -- Tho first 

DO. t frOD thL; door thero was 0.. prisoner vlho slept there , nine was 

tho so e 'Jnd I.1:.1 t ~ tho third one was SoloQon Nkuna ' 8 , the fourth 

)no was Benjauin I sand froI2 there SCl.Duol Maloi and others 

downwards . 
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Was that the plaoe v/here the neeting WB.S held? -- You 

held the neeting on your uat . 

Just there? -- Yes , just there . 

Wh8re V'lGre you at the tb':le? -- I was present in the 

Cell , either g:J.Ilblinc; or v{C1shinC , there are DLl.ny other things 

I oan do in the Cell . 

Y,Ju say you ho.d no int-.;rest in the noeting whatsoever? --

I only h€lD.rd yuu saluting "Iswe lethu " and I WGnt on ohatting 

with others . 

DOGS it Deo.n thn. t if you greet o.n ordino.ry person in 

that fll.ohion you are n.lso 0. D.eIlb0r of the P . A. C.'f-you flUSt 

be having sone knowledge in oonneotion with the P ~ A . C . 

COURT: Have yuu any furtl18r qw:;stions? 

ACCUSED NO . 2 : I o.n still thinking your Viforship . 

COUR!: The C~ urt will bive yuu five :-~inutes to thi~ . 

COURT ADJOURNS 

COURT RESUMES 

CROSS- EXAl\1TITATION BY ACCUSED NO . 2 CONTINuES : 

Co'n you reoolleot who -'uho plJrsons prezont at thu Inst 

I1ueting were , thO,t is the :-leeting whioh was held in NlD 0 3? --

It Wets yourself , Ben jClIlin , S()lo~J.on Nkuna and others . 

Don ' t you know theu? I oo.n ' t reDeubor thoG . 

~fuere did those persons sleep? -- They 31so slept thero 

in No . 3 . 

Why cl\)n ' t you know the::.l then? -- I tell you that they 

slept in Cell No . 3 

I 0.:1 not asking you about where thoy slept , Dy question 

t.) you is why don ' t you knovl then if they also slept thore in 

ColI No . 3? -- Elizo. Buteleziwas prOSl:llt t:'.t thll.t "'-18oting, 

Robertson Kupong was also present n.t thnt Lloeting S3Due1 

Viln.k:.:.zi wD.3~11so thero . 

Do you know thOD now? Well I still reoolleot beoau se 

it W.2S the lnst u8etinc and it was Benj8.Din ' s farewell before he 

left o 
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Why did you not nake lJ.8ntion of thoD. when I asked you 

the first tiIJ.e? -- I did not understand your question well . 

Which language do I speak? -- You speak Zulu and I speak 

Sothu. 

But you have been answ8ring ne although I speak Zulu not 

so? -- I do not know Zulu v8ry well . 

Now if you do not unllerstand 0. que stiun why don ' t you say 

I do not underst8.ncl the language? - You wait until the questi0n 

is carried further{-- I lli'l.ve answered you as you have asked De . 

Are those persons just the people who orisinate fron Y0ur 

nind? No it is not the first tine I nake nention of these 

nane s in Court , I have l~nti'_'nod then previously . 

I 18ave it there . 

COURT : Is that all . 

ACCUSED: No . 2: Were thero othur persons about whou you have 

wade llenticn who wore illso pre; sent and also DeDber a "f the P . A . C? 

Yes because they also used to an.y "Iswe lethu" u 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS 

CROSS-e~anination by ACCUSED No . 3 

You have told the Court that you know no f~COIl No 0 4 

is that corr ect? Correct . 

tine . 

Was it the first tioG you have seen D.e with No . 4? -- Yes . 

As what? -- You were awaiting trial prisoner at the 

At this juncture we Nore discussine Pan Africanist Congress? 

Was I perhaps a uOuber of Pan Africanist Congress? --

I cannot say whether you were one at the Fort in Johannesburg . 

Did you sec Tle ::lfter th21.t? -- Yes I sav/ you '.1[Sain after 

that ., 

Ylhere ? - - At JJoeul'.op , I again then saw you at Daviaans

poart prison • 

.Arc:: you able to l:ecollect when was that? -- It vms clurin(s 

the course of last year . 

Approxinately in which D()nth? -- I cnnnot quite renenbur 
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tho DO nth. 

Do you still recollect that on Dy arrival in the close 

canp at Baviaanspoort I was at the isolation? -- That is whore 

I say I saw you again . 

But you don I t rO[lGuber when? - - It was during 1965 . 

Ncu:le the Donth? -- I cnnnot renet1ber the r.:onth . 

Do you know that I was once nt the rall caop nnd sleepine 

in C Block? -- That I r(:;nenbor . 

And do you know the first til;}e when I was out with the 

span after I was in the isolation? -- Yes I do renoDber When 

you went out with the span . 

When wns this? - - Do you now say it was aftnr you weru 

dischareod fron the isolation . 

After? I cannot rG~enber the Donth . 

Do you st ill ro c.llle ct when I was classed out of the 

rrrc.l canp? -- I ronenber but I ccmnot rOLlODbGr the date and 

the Lwnth . 

In th8 Baviaanspoort lJrison , what kind of convicts have 

we got? -- There are Dany L,'Ungsters in Baviannspoort prison . 

Is there any fiGhts acongst theu or riots? -- You lle~n 

injurin~ oach other . 

Direct or indirect? I only know about assaults . 

After fibhting or when they have fought oach other are 

there any consequences like death? -- Well nany have died there . 

During the period of last year was thore any convicts who 

died? - - Yes . 

Could you state the cause of their death? -- The first 

took poison and that one died here in a hospital in Pretoria . 

And others? -- After that two convicts were killed by 

the Big Five . That happend i'O Cell No . 4 in Baviaanspoort . 

V/he:n was thn t last yeGr? - - I cannot say exactly when 

but it was durinG th8 cour se of last year . 

Did they die outs ide of the cell ar inside the cell or 

out of the yard? -- This is vifha t I hoard . I slept in nnc)ther 
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cell in Bnvi aanspoort . 

You will agree with De if I put it to you th£"t anxiety 

nnd fear was established o,[Jongst the prisonors clurj.ng those 

days ? -- Yos sonG were in anxiety and 800.e woro noi; in anxiety? 

all wero not the sauo your Waship . 

Do you still rocollect i;he clay when I wns sent into No . 

9? I do not kno'w I only h02.rd that you were now sleepinG 

in No . 9 ColI . 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS 

ACCUSED NO . 5 HAS NO QUESTIONS 

ACCUSED NO 6 HAS NO QUESTIONS 

CROSS- EXAMINATION BY ACCUSED NO . 7 

Do you know we? - - Very well . 

FrOD where do you know De? 

Which year? 1963 

FroD Loeukop . 

Who arrived at Loeukop first , you or I? -- I think I 

arrived first . 

Wha t type 'J f person WlJ,S I :"'.. t L8oukop , was I :l. DODber 

of a GQn~ or not? -- I do nut know anything about your gangsterisn 

You do not even lillow whether I welS a Douber of the Con~ress 

Jr not? -- No I do not ronGnber . 

And at the Bnviaanspoort prison, when did you see De for 

the first tii:1e? -- When I SQW Accused No . 7 at Leeukop, it wes 

a Dan who was eoing out . The next tin.e I saw hill he arrived 

on transfer at Baviaanspoort prison . 

Can you reo 8Llber the Donth I arriveJ there? -- I cannot 

renewber the o.onth , r.mny transfers arrived at Baviaanspoort 

prison . 

Wns it at th8 beginning of the year , in the widdle of -tho 

year or towards the ond of tho year? -- I think it was Jurin:.: 

tho n iJdIe ...i f the year . 

Where .1ill I slol:!p on Hy arrival at Baviaanspoort? -- I 

cnnno t rC":'18L1ber . 

When you saw D O at BaviGanspoort prison , where did I sleep? 

Whon trn.nsfer Qrrivos at Bavio.anspoort prison , they aro kept 
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at certain sections an~ th2Y sleep there , and after the 

arrivals are finished - ~ftor they have been checked then 

they are put into diffGrcnt sections and differont cells . 

W~8 the sane done to ne 1,vhen I arrived there on tr~1.nsfGr? 

Yes . 

Dicl I not work in tho rnLl canp? -- I did not see you in 

the rae. CElilp . 

Weuld I be tcllinb a lie if I say that I wGrlwd in the 

raLl cm~p~ -- I can not dispute it . 

Were you in charge of the re ception tr ... c'1 t you should 

kn , \V thc.t whcn prisoners arrive there thoy are first checked 

before they Qr8 distributed? -- I can only spe2k of what 

happened to ~yself . I arrivJd there at the rGception ~nd 

the saDe WQS done to D.C anJ. thon wc were distributl.;l..l . 

Vlhero Lio you sleep n t the Bavic~Qnspoort prison? - - At 

the proscut QOLlent in NJ . 13 cell . 

Du_rinb lc~st yeo.r 'vhe:r.'8 ilid you sleop? -- The first 

~u~rter of last Y8ar , I slept in Cell No . 3 . 

And thc..:roo.ftcr? -- 'I!hen o.noth,-jr transfer arrivell lost 

ycar , we were token out of cellI , 2 , and 3 ~Dd I wns then 

reuov ed to Cell N-.: . 13 . 

But as I a~l a persc,n who is known to yeu since 1963 , 
to look 

did you not take any trDuble / where I slept? -- No I did not 

check where you were sleepinG. 

You do ll)t know whether I nD. a uenber )f the Congress or 

not? - - I do not know. 

NO rURTHER QUESTIONS 

6 CCUSED NO . 8 HAS NO QUES'l' IONS 

CROSS- EXMIIINATION BY ACCUSED no . 9 

Did you ever seIJ I1e? -- I hnve known you fr '.JIl Baviaanspoort 

}irison . 

What did you see De ioing there? -- You were working 

there 1 I lrnow you f r o:J. the vvork i ng place . 

mlCrO did you see De the second tiile? After thnt I 

saw you 10ckod up in thG isolation section . 
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For what r(;[lson was I locked up in the isolc.1;ion secti c.o n? 

I do not know . 

After you have seen ne the first t j De diel yc'u know that 

you ' d later see ne in the isolation? -- No I Qid not know . 

But did you know thllt wo would l'"1ter neat eo.ch other? 

PROSECUTOR: Your \v'orship Vii th respect , the witness can ' t 

ansVler that . 

ACCUSED NO . 9: How is "-lY Clu2stion Your Worship . 

COURT: Continue with your Clu8stioning. 

ACCUSED NO . 9: iTow as yuu h':,vo seen :.J.e the first and se conel 

tine do you believG we will Geat one o.nothcr again? 

PROSECUTOR : Objection Your 'Norship 

COURT: Any further CluGstions? 

COURT RESUMES: 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS 

COURT ADJOURNS 

WITNESS: Your Worship I Imve sODething to tell this Court . 

befJro the lunch break , No . 9 AccuseJ ctskecl :.J.e 0. certu.in 

ClUGstion . He did ask ;-le 'J'lhether I know hin anel I c '1 nfirnod 

tho. t Y)ur Worship , Clnd then ho nentioned the fact th .. ''., t vw V'ii)uld 

fleot again J.nd then we ac.ljourned for the lunch breck Y0ur 

Worship . As we were GOinG down the steps to the cells , Accusell 

No . 9 o.nc1 Accused No . 2 said "Do you know that ycur lif 8 is 

in our hands" . They selid to 'J.e you Dust rGDGLl.ber whcth-.;r you 

are nt Baviaanspoort or here in Pretoria. they would see th.'1. t 

I get injured , Clnd I have ;",lentioned this fact to the warders 

your Worship here in Court and I want the Court to know this 

o.s well . 

QOUHT: Anything arising out of th~t No . 2 . 

ACCUSED NO o 2 : When did I s l,y this? - - When "vve were goin[;' 

d own the steps for the lunch h lur . 

Where weru you at the tine? -- You were ahead of ne Going 

(;,own the steps and I W8.S follo 'ving you people . 

Who else heard when I wn:3 supposed to so..y this? -- The: 
I think 

Chief vvarder/ who wets with us at the tiDe , Dust hav(~ heard it 
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Your Wr)rship . 

How far was this Bantu. hcmdw8.ruer away when this was 

said? He was accoopanying De in order to see t~tt I do not 

nix with you . 

I would like the; B{.J..ntu warder Your WorshiJ:) ·G,) cone :~nd 

t~ll this Court whethe;r h2 cvurhc~rd this . 

COURT: Is that <::<.11 . 

ACCUSED NO . 2 . I knO\l n'jthin(:~:-.bvu t thi:3 .::.llcg:l. tion by the 

·'I\fitness . . 

n0thi~J nbout it . 

COUH'.r: If tho Stntc doesn ' t call this headw::u.',lor , you are 

at liberty to call h~·2 . 

ACCUSED NO.2 . I wr.mt 1!i2·1 to be c[~ll\....cl now . 

PROSECUTOR: Your iNorship it is the st.::ltes intention to call 

the H8~dwCJ.rc~er 1 I was infoTIled about this . 

COURT: No . 9 is there 8.nythinG arising your of this? 

ACCUSED NO . 9 Who snid those vI-Jrds to you? -- You JJ.entioneu 

these words . 

How fer away W2.S I fro:J you? -- I passed nuungst you , you 

were standing . 

By WhOD were you accoDpanied? -- Zonga ? the headwo.rder 

was acconpanying !'le at the tiDe . 

Did he overhear it? -- Yes ho overhe.::lrd this . 

I ' d l i ke Zonga to be cal led into the wi tnessbox as to 

whether he ' ll also testify the saue . 

NO QUESTIONS BY ACCUSED No . 11 

NO QUES'rIONS BY ACCUSED No . 12 

NO QUESTIONS BY ACCUSED No . 13 

CROSS- EXANIINATION BY ACCUSED No o 14 

When you arrived at the Baviaanspoort prison on the 9th 

April , 1964? - - Yes that is correc t . 

Do you still recollect that you arrived on tha t date? --

Yes I do . 
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In which cell were you placed on your arrivnl on the 

9th April , 1964 at the Baviaanspoort prison? - - Cell No . J 

All the time since 1964 up to the present day were you 

in the closed camp at the Baviaanspoort prison? -- Yes I was . 

Is it true when you say that you arrived at the Baviaans

poort prison together with Solomon Nkuna and Benjamin Nzamo? -

That is corre ct there were 300 of us who arrived at that time . 

From that time was Solomon Nkuna and Benjamin Nznmo 

ever transferred from Baviaanspoort prison? -- Yes Solomon 

Nkuna was classified under B and then he was transferred to 

the open camp . Benjamin Nzamo was kept at Baviaanspoort up 

till the date of his discharge . 

Was there a time when Benjamin Nzamo ever went to the 

open camp to have a look at it '? -- No he did not . 

Is there a way in which Benjamin Nzamo could know about 

things or about persons in the open camp? -- The open camp 

at Baviaanspoort is not far from the closed cam.p ~ I:;!ven from 

where we worked in the open camp we could see the :people work

ing in the closed camp . 

How do they work? -- Some work in the garden ~ some work 

in the road , some doing building work, such as being carried 

out now at Baviaanspoort . 

Do you see all those people? -- Every day when you go to 

the span you see the people . 

Can you tell me when did it start that prisoners are used 

as builders at Baviaanspoort? -- When the opportun:L ty arises 

they use them as builders and they used them as bUllders last 

year as well . 

What do they build? -- Electric Installation was erected 

last year . 

Where? -- During 1966 they were busy building quite a 

number of houses . 

Did you see them building the houses? -- With my own eyes . 

When you went to the span? -- Yes . 
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Where do they build? - - I said last year they erected 

Electric Installation . 

But my question to you is whether you have sl~en them 

building tho houses, as you say that they built houses similar 

to these they are building now i n 1966? 

PROSECUTOR : With respect Your Wo r ship I can ' t see the relevancy 

of these questions about builders . I object to that . 

ACCUSED No . 14: There is something I want to prove Your 

Worship? -- I do see them building the houses . 

How far doe s your span vvork from the place where the 

buildings are being erected? -- About 150 yards . 

Are there no other old build i ngs between you and the span 

which can confront you from seeing? -- From where these bui1dings 

are being carried out to where the span is working is open veld , 

there is nothing that obscures your view . 

PROSECUTOR; Your Worship with respect may I just point out 

at this stage that the dates in the Charge Sheet are 8th April , 

1960 to the 15th October , 1965 . It has nothing to do all 

these questions with what is happening now, so I can ' t see 

the relevancy of these questions , I have to object . 

ACCUSED No~: The witness brought that out in his evidence 

about the place about where buildings are being erected as well 

as the open camp . 

COURT: When are you comi ng to the po i nt you want to bring out . 

ACCUSED No . 14 : I am jus t about to come there Your Worship . 

I am sure that what you say is not the truth that you 

could see where the peopl e in the open camp worked? -- I can soe 

most of things not all the things . 

I am speaking about theue things which you have mentioned 

to the Court now? -- I am again referring to this El ectric 

Installation that was erected l ast year behind the search and 

Accused No . 14 is well ~ware of that Electric Installation . 

WherG did I see it? -- You should have seen it e When you 

are in jail and something is erocted there you cun see i t. 

Let us not waste the Court ' s time, we must bear in mind 
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that the Court has ::'.. Illan of the Baviaanspoort prison and that 

the Court had visited the prison yesterday? -- If the map of 

Baviaanspoort jail is given to me I ' ll point out this Electric 

In,.)tallation . 

It is not necessary for us to produce the map , becau se 

the Court has seen the place? What do you want noVl ~ 

When you arrived at the maximum you say Solomon Nkuna was 

classed? -- After a timE. he vvas classed he was not classed 

immediately after his arrival . 

W':len Vias he classed? -- He was classed in 1965 . 

Which month? -- It was in the early stages of 1965 , I 

cannot say which month . 

After Solomon Nkuna had boen class0d did he oome back 

again? - - He came back Clnd worbJd then in B Section together 

with you - both of you were cooks. 

According to your 8stil.12tion how long did he reI!lain there? 

In the kitchen J' 

Yes? --- I don ' t think it was longer t~~n a fortnight . 

And thereaftor v..,here did you seo him? -- I then saw him 

ago..in in tho isolation svction . 

Since Solomon Nkuna left the isolation in 1965 until 

he returned Qnd worked together with you in the kitchen did he 

nover come back - did he not come ba.ck between that time to 

stay with you in the closed camp? -- Yes he co..IrB back . 

When did ho come back? -- After ho had Calle from the 

isolation . 

On the time of your arriv~l at Baviaanspoort during 

April , you say th~t you saw me handing a letter over to 

Benjamin Nzamo? -- I did not say April . 

'Nhen did you see me? -- That tilne you were already '!Iorkin ~ 

in tho kitchen . 

Which month? -- It was Christmas time , the beginning of 

1965 . 

Since Christmas 1965? -- I say during that time December 
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For what purpose are jerseys given to the prisoners? - 

We ora issued with jerseys during the winter when it is cold. 

You told the Court that I took out a letter f rom undernea""Gh 

my jersey~ that is from my shirt? -- I just want to point out -

mention to the Court this faot ~ this morning when I left 

Baviaanspoort all the cooks ~ere wearing jerseys, they wear 

jerseys throughout . The purpose for that is because the cooks 

get up very early o 

I did not ask you all those things, my question to you 

is whether you told th8 Court that you saw me taking out a 

letter from my shirt underneath my jersey? Yos. 

Do you know all the rules at the B~viaanspoo rt prison? -

such as what ; 

All tho rules in connection with the orisoners at 

Bavir:mnspoort prison'? _ .. Ru18s laid down by the Europt:lans , or 

which ru1e.3; 

RuleS regarding the prisoners how they nre sup.!Josed to 

',york? -- As far 8.S the 'dark is concerned tha.t I know your 

Worship . 

At which places did you work? -- I work in the span uptil 

nov: • 

Do you know the rulE! s regarding the prisonera i n the 

hospital , how they work? -- I did not work at the hospital before 

and I do not know . 

Did you over work in the kitchen? -- The B Section worked 

in the kitchen , I have n()vor been in the B Section . 

Now how do you knew tr.a t the prisoners in the kitchen 

wear jerseys because th.) y got up early? -- ThL:Y bring the fO'.d 

in the yard to us in tre morning . 

My question is, how do you know bocause you have never 

workod in the kitchen you are not in the B Group , or how do you 

know tba t they vvear j (;rseys bo cause it is cold . 
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PROSECUTOR: I object to that Cluestion, the witness has alro::.dy 

answered. 

COURT: Any new Cluestions~ 

ACCUSED NO . 14: Yes Your Worship . 

Which jail uniform do the prisoners in the kitchen wear? -

They wear clothes of the Eaviaanspoort prison . 

Is that the uniform used in the open camp or the closed 

camp'? I cannot say . 

To whom WllS the letter you alleg~d. to have seen 

addressed? - - I said I do not know to where this letter was 

addressed too . 

Did you not look at it? - - I could see an address written 

on this letter from a distance . 

Are you not related to Eenjamin? -- Benjamin is a Zulu, 

Nzamo and I am Mponyani . 

Were you not friends and did you not each oth3r well? - -

We were well known to each other . 

Did he tell you most of his secrets? - - I-Ie told me secreto 

that he wanted to and some he didn 't tell me . 

Did Benjamin Nzruho ever tell you that is a member of the 

Congress? - - Yes he did tell me . 

What did he say? - - He wanted me to join up with him . 
vvha t up till 

What did he say/is he in the Congress? -- He did not say/ 

what position he hold in the: Congress , he only told me that he 

was a member . 

Did you agre8 to join? - - I rofused . 

Why did you refuse? - - Eocause I didn 't want to . 

Was it be:ause you do not like the Congre ss or what was 

the reason? - - I do not hate the Congress , but I just didl:1i. ':t 

want to join the Congress . 

But do you like Congress matters? - - No I do not . 

You say you once heard me speaking to Eenjamin or chatting 

with Eenjamin in conne ction vvith Congress mat -~e rs? -- 'I'hLlt is SU 5 

Did I go into the cell through the door and called him 

as you say? Yes . 
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How f').r away from the door was he? -- I indic:ate as fnr 

as from the European side of the wi tnessbox to thi:::; door of 

the Courtroom . 

Was that the place where he slept? -- No it was not the 

place where he slept . He slept on the fourth mat from the 

door . I was the second person . 

Which person from the door were you? -- I was the se cond 

person . 

Were you the second person? - - Yes I was . 

"There were you when I entered the door? --- I was standintS 

near the door . 

Standing near the door? - - Yes . 

How far away from the door do prisoners sloe]:1 at Bavianns

poort? - - I indicate about the first mat from th8 grill -

about a pace away from the grill . 

For what purpose did you go to the grill? -- I was sleeping 

near the grill and Benjar:lin was just - I was the second one and 

Benjamin was the fourth one from the grill . 

Did you not tell the Court that you slept as lar as the 

EuropeQn portion of the witnessbox from the door , not so? -- I 

did not say that . 

What did you say about the witnessbox? -- I said thnt i s 

distance where Benjamin ' s mat was lying from the grill . 

How did you know tmLt the letter contained the map? 

Benjamin opened the letter he received then he called me and then 

he asked me do you still remember your geogJ.'aphy YO-.J.. learnt at 

school . 

Did you see it when Benjamin called you and asked you about 

geography? -- Yes I saw it. . 

Did you not ask him for the address from which the letter 

came? - - No I did not . 

Why did you not ask him? -- I was just not interested , that 

is why I did not ask him . 

Now if you are not interested in the letter why did you 

know that there W2:,S I, certain place where Benjamin Nzacro was 
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supposed to go? -- Bonjr:min Nzamo held this [.lap in his hand 

and then he indicated where he wanted to go when he gets out . 

How were the marks made on that map , you have made men

tion of certain marks? -- It was an X. 

Is it possible that these marks wore made by Benjanin? - 

When Benjam.in opened this map - this letter he read it half\/:-'_y 

through and then he ca.lled me and then the X I S were already on 

the map . 

You were at your place not so? -- When I entered the 

house? --- Yes . 

Yes . 

Benjamin took the letter and went and sat at his placo? - -

He opened it? -- Yes . 

You wer2 not there all the time? -- I was at my place . 

You were at your place? --- Yes . 

And after Benjallin had opened the letter he called you? - -

Now '/'Iha t definite evidence can you give that when - that 

the letter arrived there with the marks on it because when 

Benjamin called you he had already opened it? -- These X marks 

were brought onto this map with a ballpoint pen and no prisoners 

had a ballpoint pon in his possession in that cell . 

How do you know that there is no prisoner who has a ball

point pen in that cell? -- After three months a prisoner is 

allowed to write letters to his people a.nd then we borrow pens o~e 

from cwother in ordor to do this writing , and I b.o.ve never seen 

a ballpoint pen . 

Do you know what all the prisoners have in tbeir possession? 

The writing is done all at the same time and I can see what 

they are using when they are doing tho writing . 

When we cooks take out dishes at Baviaanspoort how do we 

take them out? -- A warder opens the door and then the cooks 

follow the warders , then sometines the door of the cell is 

opened and only the grill is locked and then the cook comes in 

all by hb~self and he collects the dishes through the grill . 
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VIhGn did that start? -- Since my arrival [l t Br:.viaanspoort 

I found it to be like that . 

Do you know the chief calJ.ed Mkozana? - - Is he a Non-

European? 

No no the one nicknamed rvUcozana by the prisoners? ---

I do not know this nickname . 

He is Chief vvarder Meyer? -- Yes I know hiD . 

Do. you remember when he arrived at the Baviaanspoort 

prison? -- If I am not mistaken it was January or February , 1965 . 

Did he alter certain rogulations at Baviaanspoort on his 

arrival? -- Yes as far as the writing was concerned it VV:J.S 

changed by him . 

What else? -- And the SystoD of the clothing r that is 

wlli~t I can remember . 

The L18.chine about which you speak that was installGd 

there , was it brought there during the headwnrde:c Moyer I s time 

or before tha t? -- Which machine are you rGferring to now . 

The elGctric installation which WCLS made there? - - The 

building was erected , whether the J:J.achine Vias insta lled that I 

oannot say . 

Was the building erected before his tiLle or aft er his 

arrival? -- Must have been after his arrival because it was 

erected in 1965 . 

Did he arrive there aftl~r the erection of thnt building? - -

I do not know, it was in procElss or it wo.s after it was cO:J.pleted . 

I am not positive about it . 

The day you allege that you saw me delivering the letter 

to Benjarrtin Nzamo, where was solomon Nkuna? - - He was i!l the sane 

cell . 

Y{here .'1.bou t in the cell" -- I cannot exactly say be cause 

Solomon Nkuml is a man who - D:lmbling dices . 

Wns he perhaps sitting c',t the dice, gambling there? -

He was in the cell but I cannc·t say exactly where . 

When Benjamin Nzamo shovl8d you the letter was Solomon 

Nkuna not yet there? - - It wa~: before his arrival . 
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With V1ho. t wus th0 letter 1:vri tten on top? -- With a ball-

point pen . 

You S3.;l that you are not interested in the Congre ss rna ttors 

not so? -- It is so . 

Why did you listen so much a ttentively when I spoke to 

Benjamin Nzano about the congress matters? -- You soe I slept 

near the door, sonetir.J.es I 0.:0. not thinking about a lot of things 

and \'vhen something is said I overhear it . 

Do these Congress people do th~ir things plainly - that is 

publicly? -- You should know I don lt. 

I C-I:l putting it to you bJcause you have overheard Congress 

~atters? -- Some try to conceal the Congross matters . 

NOVI how did it happen that this was dis cussed in front of 

you? -- I 3':l.y agc:,in I was sitting there 'l,nd rr:W Llind was ' nt busy 

Qnd I hco,rd what was be in(;' i-1[l,id . 

Ho'.r far is this cell He. . 3 from the place iivhe r e food is 

being dished up? -- Th8 length of this Courtroo:o. . 

Hov" Elany warders are usually present in the yard when it ' s 

ti~:l.c to dish up food? -- They vary , sometime s 3 sometimes 4 

sometimes 5 . 

Are the Europeans present? -- Sometimes Europeans are 

present , sooetimes not . 

Can you rOLlcnber t:r~ t the cooks are be ing sto:bbed in the 

yard? -- Yes they do . 

And the law trics by nll means to prevent them - to 

protect them? - - Yes they try . 

How are they being protected? 
, I . 

Well "tfb:e police are there . 
I , .' 

to keep observation . 
) 

Did they guClrd the:.:i. so that they cann,ot be str .. r)bed? -- Yes . 

Will it be difficult for a cook t o go in amongst the 

prisoners without a warder wrlo is guarding hiD? Crhey do go 

amongst the prisoners wi thou t be ing ac comPanied by a vmrder . 

How arc they being protected then if they can go amongst 

the prisoners even if there is no warder ~c companying them? --
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Wha t I mil telling the Court is thn t tho warder is not nenr this 

cook when he goe a anongst the prisoners he stands for instance 

as far as that door of the CourtrooI!l. and then h0 looks on and 

then the cook goes in amongst the prisoners . 

PROSECUTOR: It is about 15 paces Your Worship . 

ACCUSED NO . 14: Co..n you tell no when were the cooks driven out 

of tho yard 7 - - They were chased away twice, I do not know to 

what occasion you are referring now . 

Tho first occasion? -- It was when Chief warder Meyer 

arrivod , that was the first occasin . 

Was that in January? -- I did ' nt say January exactly, I 

said January or Fcbruo.ry . 

Did he say that he does not want to SGe them on the yard 

anymore? -- Yes h0 did . 

And the second occasion? On tho first occasion the cooks 

wore chased avny for 8.bout n vveek and then on tho second occasion 

it W8.S near the end of the ye'-:r . Excuse me it was about April 

of May , not near the end of the year . They stayed away then 

for about a month . 

COURT: Has he any further questions to ask? 

ACCUSED NO . 14 : Yes Your Worship 

You say they were away for about a month? -- Yes on the 

second occasion they stayed away for about a month . 

Where did you sleep at that time? -- In No . 13 Cell . 

Do you remember vvhen during which month did you sleep for 

the first time in Cell No . l3? -- March, 1965 . 

Are you still sloeping'in that Cell since since you entered 

it in March , 1965? -- Yes . 

Was there a place where you over met Solomon Nkuna to chat 

with hi~? -- I last saw SoloIJon Nkuna at the span and that was 

the tine we were still sleeping in Cell No . 3 . 

Did you not SGe hill after? -- Well I all referring when we 

woro speaking to each other . 

kitcheu 

I often SGe hir.1 cOI!dng to the 
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After :p.e . hL~d 13ft tho kitchen :::tnd [1ftGr he . had l-eft 

the isolation? -- When he c::l.1Jle out of isolation he came to work 

but ho did not work with us . 

COURT ADJOURNS 

COURT RESUMES 

CROSS-EXfu~INATION BY ACCUSED No . 14 CONTI~ 

Did you say th8.t you slvpt togethor with Solomon Nkuna 

in Cell No . 3? -- Correct . 

As you now sleep in Cell No . 13 where did you ever see 

SolODon Inmnn? - - Wlwn I left Coll No . 3 that time Solomon 

NkLJ.na was classed then he C:lJile b2.ck to 'vork in the kitchen with 

Accused No . 14 2..nd then I used to see him in the lJorning when 

food was dished out . 

You should not was t e the Court ' s tine please 1 I am re 

ferring to the tine ho left tho isolati ' n? -- Since ho loft the 

isolation I did nat C00.0 in contnct with hia again he worked 

on one side . 

Do you know thnt most of tho things in conn8ction with 

this case happenod in Cell No . 9? -- Th t I do not know . 

How did you knOVl that you were required o.s CL wi tn\;) ss 

to cone and testify thtl t you :::;o.w ne giving a luttor to SoloH:)n 

Nlmnc. ? 

PROSECUTOR : Your Worship I object to that . The State calls 

the witness , I called him . 

As SolofJ.on Nktl.na was sleeping Cell No . 3, if he alle5'es 

that he wns presont t hat dny I gnve tho letter t o Benjamin Nzo.mo 

and when Benjamin opened it, will he be telling a lie? -- I s2id 

th::l t Solomon :rnruna Wo.s in thn t cell at that tine but wh-=:re 

exactly in the cell I cannot so.y . 

You s el id thE1 t you W0rov near the door 'J.nd tho. ii I called 

Solomon - I 1;18an that I cc .. llod Banjamin Nzar:lo to the door 

bec~use I could not enter through the door? -- Th~t is correct . 

Now how did it hC'.ppen tho. t you saw me and Bunjo.min NZ8.r.lO 

but you could not sel; whGro ':oloLlon Nkunn was? -- I did not see 
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Nkuna th-.;rc then , I only saw you calling Btmjar: in NZ::1LlO? :~lFl 

I saw Benjamin Nzamo going to where you were at the door . 

That nertns SolollLcn Nkuna did not speak the truth, you 'lre 

the Dan who speaks the bruth? -- Your Worship I an tell i ng the 

Court of what I saw, of what Nkuna told this Court has got 

nothing to do with De • 

You h!lve told tho Court that Benjanin Nzamo cponed the 

letter ~nd co.lled you? -- I said thnt he opened the lett8r , he 

re~d half through way through the letter and ther. he cal10d ne . 

Was he at his place all the tine? -- Y0G ~ 

You said to the Court that when Solomon Nzru~o called you 

when J3enjo.uin Nzam.o called you you were only two? -- He 

called 3e to where hE. waG ':::.nd then we were two together . 

If evidence isprodu cRJ that '1. certain peruon was together 

wi th Benjamin Nzm~lO when ho opened the Ie tter and that there was 

no other person present , would he be telling n lie? -- I did not 

see nny"'Jody else, he would be tGlling a lie . 

If evidence is produced that the tine I brought the Ie ttvr 

as you sr.y I Wf1,S workinG in the office fron which letters are 

de l ivered, would you say that the evidence is not true? --

Those letters containing the 'J.o.p was brought at the time when 

accusod No . 14 was w,Jrkin8' in the kitchen . 

If evidencG is produced that I delivered tha t letter 

containing the nap while I was work i ng in tho office , would you 

say tho.t the evidence is not true? - - I would say I don ' t know. 

But why will you say that you do not know because you have 

SL-en the letter and you knolJlt where I worked? -- I an testifying 

to whFit I have seen and what I know . 

You srty tho. t the Emp on the paper which the Court has 

shown you is n,)t the sallle Bap you saw in the possession of 

Bi~njaDin NZ'lDO th'l. t day? -- It is si,nilar but there are certain 

things which is not on this l-:J.ap I saw t his mo r ni ng which was on 

thQ. t 1::.ap which I saw with tho Ie tter . 

Tho Court asked yO"'J.. twice or thr i ce if I a:o no t oistaken 
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whoJthJ..;r this is thu S2....lU uCop 'lnd you s'l.id no , who. t '., .Jr-3 ~ ~jn 

still thinking 0.11 the tine? -- Well I had a look at the map . 

But it was :lfter you had seen it? -- Aftar I had 0. look 

at this nap , I noticed th:J.t the provinces was not on the laap . 

Does it nean that the provinces were narked.? -- Yes on 

the first r~ap they VV0re narked . 

Don ' t you kno'Vv the nap you hay\:; sean in Court? - - No I 

don ' t know this one I s~w in Court . 

Are you now sure that you 2.rG telling the Court th\3 

truth? -- I an tellinb the truth . 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS 

HE EXA1~INATION BY PROSECUTOR: 
--uiere 

Now in Cell No . 3/is 2. grill is ' nt that so? - - Yes there 

is 8. brill . 
caDe 

When Accused No . 14 / there to deliver this letter to 

Benj'.l,lin Nztl.J:1.o was the door of the grill closed? - _. The grill 

door was closed but tha outside door was :Jpen . 

And did Accused Ro . 14 enter into the space botwedl1 tho 

outside door r;,nd tht; erill door? - - That is so . 

Could he be S8en froQ tho inside of the Cell by all the 

imm tes? -- Yes . 

Now in which yecr wn.s Benjanin NZal.lO disclurgoJd? --

February , 1965 . 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS 

ONDERVRAGING JiJEUR AANKLAER 

S.Ar¥I JOMBA v • 0 • 3 • 

Op Wf'lS jy 'n vonnis ter voorkouing VCl.n 

~i8daad weens diefstal opgel~ in die streekhof te Knysna Korr2k? 

Korrok . 

Ken jy die beskuldigdes voor die Hof? -- Some I know • 

Which of thew do you know? --

w~ttor bcskuldigdes ken jy? - - Nr . 3, 5, 8 1 9~ 13, 12, - ...... -en Nr . 10 en 11. 
~ ,...-

Nou wanneer is jy oorgeplaas nn. Baviaanspoortgevangenis? -
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Ek was oorgeplo.as gedurende 1964 . 

Kan jy onthou watter naand dit was? -- Dit WdS die derde -
ilaand van 1964 gewees . -

Vo.n watter gevangenis af het jy too gel::on? -.- Van LeeukoD -
af . 

En in watter sel is jy geplaas te Baviaanspoort? --

Die eerste koer is ek geplaas in N~sel daarna is ek oorge 

plo.as no. Sol Nr . 9 . 

HOt lank was jy in Sel Nr . 9? -- Tot noll. toe nag . -Noll. het daar enigeiets plaasgevind geduronde jou bewoning 

van Sel Nr . 9? Ja terwyl ek in Sel Nr . 9 wns het Nr . 5 

beskuldigde voor die Hof dnar gekoD . 
-

Ja noll. watter oaand hot hy daar gekoLl watter jaar? - -

Di twas gedurE::nde die ll..'inter van 1965 . 

Noll. is hy daarin geplaas of het hy net daar kOD besoek 

af wat hot hy daar kon Llo.o.k? Hy is daarheen oorgGplaas 

wa hy het sy kOLlberse alles saa:::1gobring . 

Op watter do.g van die week was dit, knn jy onthou? - -

Dit kan ek nie onthou nie . 

Noll. 1ie dag toe hy oorgepl~as is in daardie Sal het danr 

enigoiots gebour daardie dug? - - Ja, hy het daar gekoD Nr . 5 

beskuldigde on toe het hy ' n vorgadering daar gehou . 

Noll. watter tyd van die dag was die vergadering gehouhnAur 

Nr . 5? -- Dit was in die nauiddag gey/ees en die blankes 1JUJal 
wog gewoes vir ete • .. , 

Vir aandeto of vir niddagete? -- Nee dit Wo.s toe vir die 

Goed, wat se soort vergadoring hot Nr . 5 daar gehou? 

Nr . 5 het gos~ al[18.1 noet noll. stil bly , hy het ' n sao.k vmt hy 

hier wil bespreek - hy is da~rheen gostuur on ' n saak dao.r te 

kon bespreek . 

Hoe het hy ges~ wie het hOB gestuur? -- Hy hot g8S~ Duncan 

Mhlongo het hOD gestuur . Wal ons het toe stil gebly Oil to hoar 

vir wat is hy noll. gestuur no. ons toe deur ' n persoon wat ons nie 
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ken nie . 

In , gaan voort? - - By het toe sy saak gestel . 

Boe het hy sy sank gestel , wnt hot hy ges~? -- By het g~-

0(3 TJ.anne julIe Doet nie skrik nie ek is ' n Dan van die P . A. C. 

Nou vlat is die P . A. C. , waarvoor staan hiercli'3 letters , 

weet jy? -- By het gese hy is die wan \Vtlt met die blo.nkes baklei 

hy is ' n Poqo hy is vo.n die KongrGs ~ 

Bet hy ges(3 van wo.tter soort kongres was hy of nie? --

By hGt gese hy is van die kongres wnt Det dio wi7 nsa wil 

baklei, hulle wil die lund terug he . J 
ry~tter land? - - Biordie land . 

Ja , go.an voort? By het gese Duncan Mhlongo het hOLl ge -

stuur sod:]. t hy die [mnne kon vortol . 

En bet hy toe iuts a.::n die Dnnne vertel? -- By het ges~ 

hy wil ong0veer ' n 100 soldate he . 

Onder wie wou hy dio soldate he? Die soldute sou wees 

onder hierdie persoon Duncr.n .Mhlongo . 

Jo., en uit wie sou hy hiordie soldate kies? Toe dit noC 

aan die gang wo.s toe sien ek nnder wanne go.an hou ' n vergadoring 

duo.r in die hoek . 

Ja en wie was die Danne sien jy hulle vando.g hier? - -

Bulle is hier vandag . 

Wanr sien jy hulle hier? -- Dit is Nr . 3 . , 5, 8, 9, en ~? 

dao.rdie vier daar o.gter . 

10, 11, 12 on 13? - - Jo. . 

Jo. , on toe? M.lnno julIe Doet nie skrik nie want ons -

voordat 90 dae 0~:1 is sal julIo sien wa t gaan gebeur . 

Wie het so gese? -- Nr . 5 beskuldigde nou voor dio Hof . 

Ja, good en h<ft 
I' 

net hulle vorgadef'ing 

did ~d~r toe onder Nr . 

do.~r in di~Oek? - - Ja I . 

I 
o.luo.l dn.'l,r in die hoek .v 

3 nao.;, ao.ng~n 

hull~ is toe nog 

Ja, geLan ~t"? - - By het ook gose daar is gowore wat sal 

aankoQ . 

Is dit nou Nr . 5? -- Ja . 
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H \J h0t hy g0SG vva.~r so die ge\Jor Vandaf.lll kon? -- H~r }~ ,t 

ges~ die gewore sal van buitekant deur hulle soldato gostuur 

word . 

Wntter soldate? -- Van die P. A. C. , van hulle ~8nse . 

Ja? - - Rullo sal clie wi tnanne elasn - hulle het ges~ hul l e 

sal die blankes slean en as hulle niG daarin slaag nie sal hulle 

vlug en iets nuuts gaan soak . 

Ja? -- Hy hot ook ~es~ daar hot I n boodakap deur goko~ 

dat hulp sal verkry word van die Kongo af en van Nyasaland af . 

en as hulle daarin slang so.l hulla dio blankos alLlal in die see 

in dryf9 dan hot ons nou ons land teruggekry . Maar hulle h0t 

ges~ hulle forsoer nie I n paraoon OD nen tu sluit nie o 

Wio hat so gesS? Nr . 5 h0t so GUs&. 

HOF VERDAAG TOT 13 JANUARIE 1966 

1 
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